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ALBUQUERQUE

IN WELCOME EOR

ENTERTAINS
MULTITUDE
OF VISITORS

.

an

Today.

Crowd,

1.

111.

Free acta on

way."

V.

.V

"Olad- -

(

Fair ground afternoon:
13:00 noon Fair around
exhibition halla open.
11:30 p. m.
1:15 p. m.

and

speech-makin-

J."

Baseball.
pace.
"Bull"
by
Durham Stake,
Riven
Hlackwetl"
Durham Tobacco
company. $1,000.
1:30 n. m. 3:30 pace, stake,
1500.
mile running
l:4n p. m.

'Mi

i

.' 't
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to begin.
McDonald said that ha did not Intend to deliver an Invective agulnat
the opposing party or vilify any of
Its candidate and that would not be
hi method during the campaign;
but If the opposing party resorted (o
he certainly believed
such method
in striking back,
lie also spoke
extravagance
of the presabout the
ent day both In public! and private
life, and said that much of the graft

I

8

race.

J00 p. rn.

rtunh

Ttaxce

'

fancy

shooting exhibition, represent

Ing Remington
pany.
S:15 p. m,
nlng race.

ut the proeent time wo primarily
caused by extravagance a people remean ot getting
torted to graft a
money which they spent In high, living, fipeeche
were made by other;
prominent democrats Including Hon..
Kdgur Wilson and John A. Haley. After the meeting was over a dance wal
given at Real' opera, house. About
midnight McDonald'
chauffeur arrived with W nuto and he waw driven
out to, the r.nnch.. lie left today for
Corona, and from there will make a
campaign of the western part of the
J
state.

U. M. C, com- -

furlonga,

A

three-quarter-

"Bull Pnrham" Day.
morning:
10:00 a. m.
Nat Reins Carnival
on the "Qladway," Central ave- nue, between Sixth and Sev- enth atreeta.

!1

larg
nd enthusiastic crowd cf cltien of
Carrlioio and the urrounding country gathered here laat night to welcome the homecoming of W. C. McDonald, the democratic nominee tor
governor of New Mexico. A torchlight procession
ti formed which
escorted Mr. McDonald down town
a
of an hour
where for
This wae
he addressed the crowd.
the first time that he had been home
since the state convention met at
Santa Fe where he received the nomination for governor. When McDonald arrived, accompanied by Mre.
McDonald and hla daughter, France,
the crowd began cheering and It waa
five minute liefore the cheering aub
sided enough for the

Down town

10:15 a. m.

i

fflpertal CcrtatpoMlMn tm Morata
Carrlioio, N. M., Oct. 11.

.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER.
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Graft Which Has Cursed New
Mexico Result of Extravagant
Living Says Speaker to Large

Thousands Watch Daring Bird-mSoar Over Valley and
Mesa in Frail Craft; Excellent
Program Today and Tonight,
Official Program For

0

PROLONGED CHEERING FOR
THE PEOPLE'S NOMINEE

WALSH FEATURE OF DAY

r

M'DO

4

FLIGHTS BY AVIATOR

,,

1

Home Town Greets Candidate
For Governor With Torchlight Procession and a Big
Noise,

Biggest Crowd in History cf
City Participates in Fair Festivities and Witnesses Brilliant Pageants Day and Night,

,

FAVORITE

rug- -

flight Curtf!biplane, Avialo r Charles J)

:S0

Walnh.
S:4S p. m. Indian races.
4:00 p. ni. Mile handicap run- nlng race.
4:30 p. m. Second flight Curtlss
biplane,
AviatorCharles F.
Walsh.
Down town evening:
7:00 p. m. Free act,"Maxlmo,"
the high diving dog. First
.
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street and Central avenue
7.30 p. m. CJrnnd opening of
the Nat RpIrh Carnival com- pany on "Glodway,"
Central
avenue
between
Sixth and
Seventh atret.
9:30 p. m. Free act on "Glad- way," "Cheffalo", looping the
death chasm.
10:30 p. m. Free act on "Glad- -
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way." Mr. Matt Gay, back- ward somersault high dive
from ladder 102 feet high Into
tank containing four feet of
water.
Montezuma ball Friday night.
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RETURNS

BELATED

SPELL TRIUMPH
FOR

J

fe

MEN

t

SUFFRAGE AMENDMENT
ADOPTED IN CALIFORNIA

What was

probably the largest
at Traction park
the huge grand-'an- d
and around the track and In
very available bit of standing room
yesterday afternoon at the
fair
grounds to see Charles
F. Walsh
"lake two more successful flights In
his Curtlss biplane.
That is to nay,
Walsh and hia aerial stunt was by far
the greatest attraction, although the
other splendid features of the day
"Albuquerque pny" helped to swell
the crowd to Its enormous proportions, "Albuquerque Day" is always
the bigKPst day of the annual fair
"fid yesterday the
business houses
closed, everybody shut up shop and
population
jne
after lining the streets
n the morning
to see the big Monte-uii- a
Industrial
parade, adjourned
masse In the afternoon to the fair
Kfounds.
Between twelve and two
0 clock
Central avenue
from First
street to Traction park presented a
day's aviation exhibition bv the
Pectaeie which waa nver seen before ond
peerless Walsh. Ills flying wiih even
"i Albuquerque.
more spectuculur and Impressive than
Th0 street cars unluckily broke on the
first day and as he makes his
out noon Bnd ln
8hort tlr"e laHt two flights today it Is uln.ost cerpractically every automobile, bicycle, tain that the crowd will be bigger
"eg and carriage, motorcycle and than it was yesterday.
r,n. I". varlety ot vehicle was tearing
"venue to the fair MOXTKZI MA PAHADn AMI
r.. ?tralA
Mn big machines startAUTO
i
iii:s
passenger service lasting a cou- ed
The gorgeous .Illuminated automof. hf,urs. thundering out to the bile parade last
night, shirting ta
grounds In violation of all apeed laws Robinson park at 8 o'clock and travth,ndcrtng
ma1eback down ersing the distance between there and
aKttl
nd back out with anoth-th- . tha Alvarado several tlm.'S v:ri a li,n(1 tnev were all loaded to lting climax to the biggest day of the
final? rd'' Wnen th trolley cars lair. There were scores of machines
"tarte(1 a8aln about 1:15. In line, beautifully decorated
with
fh-and
out t ,uhem ln tt Procession went Chinese and Japanese lanterns
prkeach almost entire- other Illuminating devices and the eflv ni.ni
dazzling
vlew
bV thB
fect on the spectator was of
m r",dJn)m
numa"lty which
hung splendor.
i"w
'""nlng
board,
Montezuma parade In the morn,ne rof and the fender Thewas
a trifle late in starting as II
ing
l"rstrnrtry
Inch of the su- - was necessary to wait for the arrival
while
"
the cars of the moving picture man m
h
the
v1"1
limited and by the time it got finally
1 or
two hours under way all the downtown streets
the
seethlnl'V' lh'of veh,cl(, nd were black with people.
P'le'triSna J

crowd ever seen
packed Itself Into

Gets Through By Bare Majority
While Direct Legislation and
Recall Are Overwhelmingly
Endorsed at Polls,
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pePIe- ln view or
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t0 rPa"'' fly
- aml
"
over
BOarln"f
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'e of his
ln from
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th city
,0Ward th
rkTeerr;ir",,art,,d
,,rnnonU got
And
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their money,
worth In the seC:
-

Mcdonald

blue on their heads.

In the

center Hoy Scouts mounted on horseback In
protruding through the middle of the service uniform
and making a martial
blag utiil bearing up the center ot it showing.
These were
followed by
walked I'ncle Sam, bearing aloft an t'ook's l and then tin- officers of the
immenae red, while ami blue shield fair, the oltv and others in automowith tho name of the American Lumbiles, preceding the city fire departber company on II, while Just ahead ment. Then came
a beautiful float
of the flag rode Louis Iriglce, pur- of Learnard and Litidcmann comchasing agent of the company, on a pany,
one of the haml.sonie.'.t In the
high Mtrpping Hteed. Tilt' whole dis- proees ,ion ,a
huge bower of greenery
play was without doubt
the most and flowers,
a handsomely decounique ntid beautiful ever attempted rated Victrola with
In the center, anil carIn the annual fair parade ai d '.Ik' Hat; rying the two charming young ladies
whb-KHitaiued the star of Xcvv of the
comMexico was greeted with enllnmias-tl- c pany. Next followed
two unique
applause all along the line of floats of thc Woodmen of the World
march,
and the Woodmen Circle, tho first a
The Santa Fe company, in addition wagon hearing a gnat pine log on
tf the marching apprentices In their which Woodmen were chopping am!
caps and overalls anil the gaily deco- the second brilliantly decorated and
loaded to the guards with the memrated lire department paraphernalia, bers of the Circle. Then came
the
bad an immense float, "The Ship ot Albuquerque
lie
.Lumber company;
Stute,'' of New Mexico, likewise one W.
T. C. float, all In white, Willi
of the most elaborate ami magnificent white ribbon encircling u miniature
displays ever seen here. The ship, globe some five feet In diameter; C.
drawn by many horses, was an Im- l Keeniuller In his Kcnver I'ost Win-on- ;
mense affair, painted all white, with
Mrs. Martin, advertising lace curgaily decorated
rigging,
gleaming tains; it, L. Iiodson in a brand new
brass cannon, and a crew splendidly 1H12 "Flanders'"
car; another
band;
costumed in medieval Htb. with spy- one of Nat liclss' camels, bearing a
LUMBER COMI'ANV AMI SYr
glasses
and
appathe
all
nautical
humps
rider
with a lU
between the
VK FIOATS MAKE BHi MIT ratus
necessary
to navigate the legend
the onlooker not to
The Montemima parade was In ev- crowded thoroughfares of Albuquer- go thirtyadvising
days without a drink, like
ery way a great street spectacle, but que. Thu Santa Fe boys, nlwas cer- the camel, but to try (Uorleln beer:
gave
to
the
something
tain
unanimously
have
beautiful
the crowds
and then five coal ami wood wagons ol
palm to tne displays of the American spectacular In the annual
pageant, W. II. Ilahn'and company: a big float
Lumber company and the .Santa Fe are entitled to the greatest credit for of the Southwestern llrewery and Ice
railroad. The former had an Im- the benutirm piece of work which company, drawn
by alx big black
deafening horse and ."presided over by II. F,.
mense flag, fifty feet long and Pome was greeted with such
dozby
by
thirty-fiv- e
cheers
the
wide,
carried
multitudes yesterday. Sherman; a
feet
s
adThe parade was led by the chief of vertising Val lilatz beer: wa;.'on
en of little girls all bearing tiny:,
and icepolice
a
in
buggy,
ami
red,
white
followed
by
of
with
turbans
the man and Wyer, plumbing float, Al
and

i;i:..t

7

c.

mote mountain districts and their returns are not expected to change thl

majority greatly.

i:.ti

Lcurnard-Lind.Mimii-

Stern-Schlos-

ii

bert Fa her had an effective float,
lowed by u wagon

In.

the aggregate,

they should slightly Increase the suffrage lead as most of thorn are In
counties that gave majorities for tho

First Governor of the State of New Mexico

JJ

M.'

III? Morning .louroul Sordid Uiwd IVIre.)
Han Francisco, Cal Oct. 12. Complete official returns from 1,877 prei
clmts out of 3.1Z1 In the state give
the follow ing vote on the constitutional amendments election In California:
suffrage, 119,8:10;
Fur woman
against, 1 17,779. Majority, 2,051.
The remaining precinct are In re-

fol-

piled high

with

attractive looking samples of Swlft',
premium hams and bacon. Then In
succession came a burro cart entered by Hryanl. the Ouhk Parcel
ami .Messenger Service man, a
wagon piled high Willi huge water,
melons raised by S. M. Itryan,
the
"Watermelon King." a Saturday Eve
ning I'os wagon drawn by u. ponj,
inplieum theater auto float, Indian
school band, playing splendid music,
American Lumber company, a dozen
automobiles, Including one of
tilt
company,
Schutt Candy
carrying
candy makers In their aprons and
caps: "Liberty
Crush"
auto; Joe
joe Carnelt proclaiming
Hcottl rind
the homilies of the new theater; an
i S r.
model "boneshaker" velocipede
a long
followed by six motorcycles;
string of fiiet ii reyijue cowboys and
Indians on horseback, the Sant,'. F"
display coming last in the procession,
and being slightly delayed from lime
to time by the difficulty experienced In getting the rigging or the '"Ship
of State" under street ahriis and electric wires,

TRIPLE MURDERER
CONFESSES
Minnesota Farm Hand Tells of
Killing Three Former Employers, One of Them a
Woman,

1

(lly Mernlns .buirniil KiiixIhI l.eswl tVIr
11!.
Minneapolis,
Oct.
Minn..
to
James liygert today confessed
three murders those of Mrs. Amelia
Coltoti and her cousin,
Frank K.
Khoadcs on the: Collon farm In Anoka
i,
county, Minn., and that of John
....
h fanner of Douglas county,
W is.
Iygerl was employed by WalNorthern I'aelflc Itiicilors,
St. Caul., Minn. Oct. 111. James ,!. ter Itnlton, husband of the murdered
Human, as a farm hard, as he was
and bv llcdsteilt. lie said he killed Hef.
IIIU.
Frederick Weyerhaiiser
direcLouis W. Mill were
stedi because the latter attacked him.
Ills confession to the Wisconsin
tors of the (Ireat Northern at the
questionIt murder came after severe
stockholders' meeting todti-ing that hud brought about his adIs expccled all the officers will be remission of guilt In the Bolton farm
tragedy.
elected tomorrow,
cu-nii-

-

Hef-sli'd-

amendment.
All of the constitutional
amendments voted on Tuesday have, by the
favorable decision of voters,
been
written Into the constitution of the
state.
proposed amendments
The
were ratified In advance by the
as a preliminary to their submission of the people.
Kan
Francisco, Oct. 13. Woman
suffrage has triumphed In California.
raraggiing return late today from
hitherto unreported precincts finally
wiped out the majority previously
recorded against the amendment and
alnce thl turn In the tide the margin
in favor of amendment number lour
has Increased steadily.
tonight
Totals struck off early
showed the following result:
I' or (he suffrage amendment. 119. IMS: against, 17,408; majority for the
amendment, 1,678.
These figures represent the re
turns from 2,717 prec incts out of a to
tal of ll.U'l in the stute. As virtually
all of the remaining precinct are In
counties which have given suffrage
majorities, It Is reasonable to suppose
that they will Increase this margin,
probably by a thousand votes or more.
Ho overwhelming was the vote In favor of the more Important amendments the Initiative and referendum
and the recall, Including the Judiciary
that tabulation of the return was
suspended with nearly a third of the
precincts remaining unreported. Tho
final count taken showed the follow
Ing results;
For the Initiative and referendum.
LiS.lSI: against, 44.K50.
For the recall, 148,872; sgalnit, 6.
1

2o,

.
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IIKAND GLOOMY 00

OCCUPiEOTJFTEEN

RAW SUGAR TARIFFITRIPOLI
IVICKED TAX SAYS

Bf ITALIAN

CHIHESETRODPS

ARBUCKLE

AMPS

IN MUTINY

PEOPLE BURDENED FOR
BENEFIT OF RICH MEN

;

TRIALJURORS
Men

Summoned For Murder
Conspiracy Hearing Confronted By Prospect of Long
and Close Confinement.- -

FACES GRAVE CRISIS

MEN LAND IN AFRICA

1

V
V

FOR M'NAMARA

MANCHU DYNASTY

THOUSAND

TWENTY-TW- O

Wy

Woman Who Woiks Pays As Roman Government Piepared Revolutionists Plan to Hurl EmMuch As Multimillionaire and
to Hold Disputed Territory
peror From Ancient Throne
Its' .luritliitf Juurual
ll'lrc
Only Small Share of Proceeds
and Tin key Must Accept De
and to Establish Modern ReIah AliKeles, Oct. 12. Outdoor
In
sleeplui;,
a lairlv common linhit
Reaches Government Coffers, feat.
publican Government.
soutlleii Cabli.i nia. took the form ot
menace lust iiiitht in the MeNaniaia
trial. Klevell tiilcstnen, hakeil up
l.tKt
nluht In tin- - newly varnished
noons of the Hall of Kecorils. reported today that sleep was Imposr
sible for those addicted to the
habit un one of them, Ziinri T.
Hi. Ut. required medical assistance in
the course if the nlcht.
'Die men lace Inn;; confinement In
Hie hearlin; ol Juines I'.. Mc.Nuiiuiru,
on the churi;.' cl murder In connec
and lily
'Ion with the explosion
Anjtelc
l.oa
which destroyed the
Times huihllm,. October 1. 1S10. Hher-ll- f
steps
iinmediately
took
Hummel
to alter the mraiiKeinenta uml
the lulesmcn slept In a roomy.
Viicuiit court room with ninny windows
acroaa a court irom the irlal room.
The room dcsiisniited for sleeplni;
iliiiiltei'M wua set iihide as an exercise
room nnd wIipIown In both rooms were
kept open.
Isvcn this airam;enient Is not considered sitllsfui tory, hoyvevcr, nor la
the present scheme of providing meals
lor the talesmen at restaurants, uml
a

willing

dim n ill U4

! Mlr

HtxN'ltil I

turer,

fore

I

st

1,-Ju-

tmliiv.
fir Kurt.pe
the sugar rcllntr

lue

Jolt

tolic..
s'.iieiit.iit

Hint
it

irtrongly
tl h k Ihk tin' tun" i n aw
' l
"W
declm lug It to I"'
MK,r,
''
the Im m ill . the l .i t . in i'
Intel nla. In III slut, mi nt Ml.
uld:
"I mil fining abroad lii rc hi and retain, rale in piepun.lli.n for tin- fight
til til" IlliUlx ill (IlllgriSS ft IIK in t scs- I propose to
in fur free suKar.
mI
my Hint' mill ability In lit"
Hl.nhlloii of nil Import duties nn r.n
rugur,
most wicked tax on u fun:
iHiMwiliy nf h II imr t
j l
It tav-Urn Wunmn
lio wurku for .1 wage il
it dollar it risy
mui h im II t txm
an Aslor nr Mr. Mnrgun or Mr. Itoi
Heeds
(Ills, nr Ut
ll'lllT.
the aninp ainotii.t nf sugar mul tiny
ability,
pity ,nnt annrillim to tlu-llint hi em'tllng tu their needs, rever.i-Innn elemental rule of taxation.
"J lint look Ht Hie figures slloyyllirf
Iiiiw the pi K en of rellneil sugar t" the
Ik
I MlHIIIIier
llillile Ui. I disregard
th ul.nnr111.1l price I. ii.lv prey alllnii
tionil-llll- l
ler thw riiw product mid In k
m

I

!irclal Ifnif4 H Irr
With
hi Kroiitiir. in t. I.'.
Itoiiie.
landing
the
of r'.iU'il trnnpn III Tripo
li, and iiiiotlnr convoy anon to lolloif
nilh I."i. mill more, the Italian government feel" lh.lt occupation Mooll Mill
w ill
he completed mul that Tut key
The llloHl III- in cept the lliel III, I'le.

M'lraiag Jxaraal Npeelal l.awl Mlr l
I'ekliiK. Oct. 12. The I'hinese (o
i ru
e n t haa awakened to the thiiiKt r
(if the revolution In
the Mil Teh
province.
Ceiierul Yin Ti hann. the

Ueralng Journal

minister of imr, departed hurriedly
today for l'.i" TiuK I'd. oik- huiiilred
mllea south of Pekliu.
where the
sixth division of the army la niakhm
i.Msiv preparatloiia to depart tuiuor-i.i-

li Klliia nca fioin Trlnli, mitaldi; o
the Hit.e l.tnilllitt of tile oldler,
Hint lelntllla to the presence there of
for Hankow.
today
ordered
An Imperial edict
loimer I'lemhr Honnliio, leader of
III
the the Immediate dispatch of two (livls-lolthe couvtltuthilutl opposition
c h a it H' r or ,epiiile
to the dlsulfected
uml I'ouot Utile
plovlneis.
l.ii .li.iil. mIio "n inliu.Htcr of forelKn Ahoiit Ineiity thousand are Matichus.
t
ciiluio
Hoiinluo
In
la
Ihe
It
the
itfli'lra
HKainst the .Munch us that
They fXprctia Ihe tntelitloii to folevolutionists have riven.
low th,. troopN no Ihut they limy poaal
orders hate heen Issued for the
lily, hecoine a, uunllilcd with the
iisscinhlliiK of a fleet of worships In
vthlch Italy iiiUHt aol e and lint the Ya iik Tse Kl.ni
river to unite
' .ill he li'.lt' ti out of the new colony.
with the lam! ftucea n;ilnst the
Itoth Siitnor Honnluo and fount
leliida. Accordlnn to official repoi'la
poaalhly fifteen llHiUsaml troops have
are expert In oKrh ultiire.
lilsputchcM from Tripoli report that mutinied in the province of llu I'eh
Heetn alone.
inlnlNleia
It Is reported that they caphoth the
I e J it i ii n I ei
In the litliiiiKphcl - of patured thirty modern nuns at Wtl
IK tllelll.
'
la an iincoiiflrincd retriotism
I'll
t'huiiif. Tln-rl port Hint the revolution.irh a occiipleil
hua rei
ii Hit it aiiMU iiioent
The
niniiy oilers form Hull. in eoloiilsts ClniiiK Hha on Ortoher K.
Kxtra preen ullons haye heen talon
In North and Smith America, to
Milunleera to flht the Tnrka. In rklnir to prevent a rlslim and luiKe
price.
Tlie ii"i eminent la not thliikiiiK ofj nillea nf Ironps are kiuii dine; Hie
us It considers Ihe reviiliir
"Prh e ;im lil It New York refineries accepting,
ttoops sill llclcllt .In II ti in her.
Ihe raw miliar 2.4 e uts.
i:i.i,
"Huty per pound, I Hj ruts.
l
M AltMI H.
Olt(iM.l
.
resugar
ost.ng
4
ihe
"With the raw
ITI.Y ljf.IUM'r:W IVII.
Hankow, Oct. 12, The revolution
finer 4 0 f ci ii In hi- pound, hi I'll'
in i ii. lot s i
that hn hen liiirntlitK oyer Chum for
tu wholesale itriHem for Kiiiiiulno'il
'rripoll, Oct. 21. (ieiieriil I'ulieva. months it ml of which Hie rhliiK is the
per potllul, comiiinmler
KUftttr I Mhollt 4. 'HI I I lit
province of Hxe Chticn wita only a
In chh f of th,. Ilnlliin exriil the wholesale grocers' net price
pedition, h.ts decided In aH (ptlckly. rmall p: It. has bee. im In enrnesl. II
1(1
oners, pit Mini
the New Yolk relilll
Is
will
ii
concerted miivynieiit to taki
It
hlatroopM
him
Is
ns
under
pound, Ik about 4 15 rVnts and the
the empire uml ileclure u republic.
liuirch Imineiliiilely uunlllal the
,
wua
s
cm
i
01
priced
to
oiihiiiiii
hi
If plans do not miscarry, the Holed
occliplcil h Ihe Turka. A
IsMWeeri fi.IR mtil fi i'i rent. Ho Unit
of (he deaert today dls-- i exiled revolutlonls!., lr. Hun Yat Sen,
for everv pound of sugar going Into " liiscd
hody of Turkish loader nf the n ii
nch il party, Is In
ct II I in I
household hi New Yolk city lit .'..;."i (loops the
with fi'ld nuns lint far Iroin he elei ti ll president.
of
I'MIIK per pourill tile government
wus
delegate
He
of the revoluthe
Ihe clly.
the Pulled Slates has extracted
tionary J'!! It to Hi,e I ' cil Stalls
lit
tu
re
ri
lr:insiorls
Nineteen
ol'
one
nr
llilr.l
the
alums!
renin
IHlll 1,11,1 Is believed lllirhm that
warahlpa. ami caiTylim
hy
escoileil
tutu I price.
lour to have made ni i'.ti, lucpty f,.i
troopa,
tlie
tllvlson
ol
second
Ihe
every
r
household
"It means Hint
ll tit' It K the KOVcl'liliielit.
The men were
Unit now buys, three uml
half pounds husllly lhla; iiioi nliia.
Hun V ii. a brother nf Dr. Sine Yut,
n
lumleil. This dlvlalori la
'
III SUgur I'liulil
With the nil toe
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Who
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buy live mill
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Italian
thin fan Were removed,
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Yiinu
mill
Iiiuk.
be KiirprlKcd to compare oli. ..Vol only a Ihe Itulnni poslllnn
"You
prcNhlcnt ol the assembly uml
Huh nu.iriled uualnst aui'prise, hul nil a
thin Import duly Willi other'
lioied scholar, has been elected
el'lecllVe occupiltloll
of the llltetlor
of Hull-- t')l. The whole
u
Name.
Villi ln'Ulll,
Iota neceiled from the Imperial
yen
"H.7 pi r
t
HiiRiir
It la rejioiteij Hint Hie ,ruhs have Kovcr u ii icn
'I he rebels ore well
Til. II per cl in
'hum p..
the Italian icciipiitloii
4 3.H per cent
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wnl.ilii'S
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IrelKht.
hy Italy, (Hi tlie continiy, ciipllitl of the privlncf of Kiann-H"in t'liih the rcflneilcM em t the enslaved
llhclilted fllllll II lUf la on the vi't'Kf ut i, rlsltiK. Several
prhti .f the Knn I'ImiiI lt.'ur 'in.ir. tllfl Il lVe hecll
"full
'
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lia tint ffelnht,
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I'Wtllt the people of the I'tillcil Ht.iti'.i
IlllollHhell,
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their
Imy In the I i.V eminent i ll Ihe ciine t. Icn Mill I'e fedlieed or
hy
The ptoclaiiiHtloli ciiiicludes
The plisotiH have been
belotiKlliK.
urir mul to tlie l.eet miuiir I.hi'oiik
TripHint
Hint
liiH
Italy
desires
opened uml crltnlnnla have been liberon the heet ml 4" I". The mi Inn to tin
American people on the HUUiir con. oli shall leiiutlii Hie hind of Islam ated. There has been Ir1 ii u hi llu
etl,
,d
ii
Italy.
the
under
plot,
streets, bill the most strhiKctit orders
t
Humid Itiit jmr If tlie it x wire rehave boon Issued Hint the lives of
moved Weill. i II III 'i llll t to llllnoNt (l.'.H- 1111(1,11(1(1.
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I I
l V
ll.lilttil si V HK.MI K
respected.
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An American
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Iiiih he n ui l lillMeil
t o. I nU In hit, un ol ts
IlllsHtuliu
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it's there, l'ett.''il-eaid the
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llil- nle pi li e
cck. flom llcllln. Is luoioiisly denied hy cepthere
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Open e ciiliiji- -.
tlie ll .li. hi um crniuciit.
I'oi'icty, iiieinbei'H of the Unman
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A
h In the I'.lolliale 1)1 II ill.
Catholic mlaslon. Inclmllnu the fi.Hei
lielllB ami the I. olid, hi mission, who tlctliii-il- l
s.i.Vh the Ttllklsh Ko cl'lllliellt.
IllUll.ln to colli tn II II I'll e directly with
to depart.
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lllilloiol
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WashhiKloli, Oct. 12. At the Chiniasace, at
l''w.i ..till
nese legation tonii;h II was s.ild thai
Hoarse But Cheeiful Picsidcil Ken.!.!, S;Sl.'i.
il.t, early In let, titer.
w hile
n
the Impvrllll lloverillliellt
Piomises to Be in Usual Voice
Hards the revolution imyv ranhii;
in
i:iii: i. i us i i aih it.t
HcrloiiK,
no
Im
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there
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i
in t (imh t'.'. i t.n
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When
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Hint the uprising la a
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a
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lncls ii t;oy ernin. nt. ment
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.iacl!,.,l leaders ,,r n policy; Hint she
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Informed
IcKatinn
is lomidci ln
hop'hssly mid cininli-lliicvay lor want ol u Idndluu lor. , tlutl Ihe cabinet has delcKUted 111,
llr l,.rl,, .I.Miriiitl nrrli.l IniM-i- l Hire
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AkIiI.iii.I,
e., (i.t.
.' - Ilia
keciyjicr const h ncnt clem, ills
voice
to ni'ike a personal Investigation
ii.ii
r.
ahoul hiixkv it. on c.tnMiint us.-- . In
'file Milne tot I'cspoli, lent says Tur- "I the situiitloii and report to the
atloOK.
iii.ke" hi"
I'n "Oh mt Tntt
any iloivn the
lllnio. tic Vulley iilnl key will refuse 1', simi n pen ,. treaty um ci ni'icnt.
unless Hie Sultan's sintcraint In TripmtiiM the m.ilc ot iicoii loilny.
Is r, eounlzcil.
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Il the I'.ihl.'i HI
hltuply W R G H
will
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fen mtlo unity, ih. pr
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TEST NEW AEROPLANE
thi.itivh l. toil
'Ihe pr. hi- h.-- ahllity to endure Hi,' economical
, or i i
ti 1. 1' .1 ( he IIH.1I..I
of II ami liunm Inl i onsetiueiiccs comparuh'
ly heller
ii t an
tnl ."
llorlHt'a ahop.
A few mllc
out from Hiih'tii, Ihe
Manet,
X. C.
tht. 12. (inllle
top of Hie .1,1. the pf. hh lit k I It ItKlslI 4 MUM T PIV1IU I)
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Wimht mul hia party Is ut Kill I'eiil
I S I ION Ol ' ItKslsTWt l
l
a look ii Mount II' lOll
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let. I'J.-- - I he K" (ol the new Wright
llyinn nuichlnc
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list of ci'iilru- ft 0111 Not folk to be tested by the
lie tlecliired .ev. i;i tin. cm Hint the old
b s.
itiit,
bam
The imiehlne Is expected to
hiittleHhlit (irejtoii rlionhl I,, the
In uibllllon to those iilremly kiiowi, iirlve
Vewe thronnh the I'iiiiittmi iiiiimI. ii It
tonioriow. but It Is probable no
U
teals,
incltitles
floni
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nlttlolluh
It;
will be attempt' '1 belefe Sat1..11.1
Unit htonnlit
iinnoiineenient
in day,
yheera. He Kioke oil p. 10 nil, lirlil lo.t mentioned and all kinds ol
,.o,lt nl Ik, hank notes, checks,
other lop,,, bills
tint Ion Hint a
uml paper nnuiev.
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The ntlrttll told H little otl lllx Vol'", 'I he ol exclianue
Km i niiient has a Ian .b elat'eil Its PARC LS POST PACT
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TO INCLUDE PANAMA
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Y11111-1say Hint
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llll, llll
.illl.l bus pro. I.llllied II holy
I'oslinastci
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perlty ami nil these happy pwple nil ii nr.
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ho
(In,. cilntltoiiHI In which life
A lil elmilli.ll
11,1 .
v ot the tile Hint a piti'cels post eoiivciitlon
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Kansas City, Mo., Oct. i!. l.nte this
peolile. lid the pbttll pi , 'pie ill llll Ins report, howev.r, that the commute.
allitnnoti an ntlldavlt. swotn to by
world, and especially
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by In.
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Inn
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Daring Birdman Thrills Thousands at Traction Park and
Down Town When He Soars

Von rc:i1!y don't mvd sorin in t'
house, cxcipt fur toilet ami bath,
poshiUy a little for your line laces
Willi Gold Dun tlie t
lin;;eiie.
'round clcwer you can tin all ytr
liotisgliolil cleaning more nuiykly t:i:
fccmionfvally tlirm yott can wilh su,
or any other cleanser.
Cold Dtiit docs (he wo-- '; lultcr, to
Soap only cleans off llie sin fact", (i.
Dust goes inlo every center clean;
and purifying, driving out the scrr
JVst of all, )'
as well as l ie dirt.
don't reed any elbow grease wilh Ci.
Dust it does the work itself.

Expresses Desire For Return of
Aviator Charles
a Cuiiiss biplane, made two grand
General Reyes and is Not Par.
flights yesterday al ternoon, starting
each, time from Hie Traction park
ticular Who Becomes
great
flying

F. Wa.lstl.

1n

Vice-Preside-

held. He flew to a
helffht and
liaveled about fifty miles in the two
flights, ut an 'estimated speed of it
mile a minute
The tlrst flight began a few- minutc.4
past 4 o'clock. Wulsh got a line stilt
way to the northwest
anil soared
over the Kin Urande. He (Vent tip
over a thousand feet ami circled buck
over the park, giving' the thousands
of visitors at the fair grounds a perfect view of himself and machine,
which appeared almost ns a speck in
He remained
up tiliotit
Ihe Miy.
twenty minutes the llrtjt lima mul
flew as many miles.
The second flight was delayed about
half an hour by a bad start, lleloii'
machine got (dear of
the
the
It ran Inlo a small pond at
about the center of the Held, killing
the motor. The slight 'accident gave
the spectators n real thrill. However,
no il image was done
the machine
and after running It buck to the starting point and getting the yvalcr and
mud wiped off, Walsh made another
11

start.

He soared to a greater height than
thus far and, alter fly ing
far to the west uml north, to the foothills ol the Hamlin mountains, he returned over the mesa and directly
above the heart of Alhmpic!'ilic, fy.
lug ulniost ill a direct line down Central iivcnue to the park, where he
circled and again alighted. It was a
magnificent sight to ce the biplane
occupant spinning
and Its Intrepid
through space with only the sky as

l"

i t

I

V

nt.

I

ItufiiHix'.I.iitftUir fipiVlal
liAjeXffiiM'ltV
(.(' l'J .,f

l.riKi-,-

ta

vtlre--

t

sti'iHis np- -

tf.iii'-iljanig in II actions,
inMadcro has Issued a
.w
ill aeeypt mh- vice
Jl'cst. micUti ing he
any
.the
'cmidiilates.
president
of
even lr. jli.tnci!. Another ihdtcnlion
was'his lut( tvvli.syv today wfth Uoilolfo
Iteyes, tile son of the retired general
whose temporjify home in tiuw in Han
,
Aiitjiiilii, TexaSi
Mildero w an rctlc, jit 1
thl
(iivoyaatioli hilt Iteye.v Bald the
expressed
a desift, that
(icncrul Iteyes return and that when
he becomes president he will see that
he Is given all protection.
Pnsidont Francisco de la Harra.
the Catholic candidate for vice president, tonight reviewed
a torchlight
procession held In his honor. Circulars

PtuvliM.v

Francisco

I

I.

-

111

.

a;

Ihl-t--

,

carried the assurance that the parade
had no political significance.
ZAPATISTAS

4

(11

I

I ( T

i:d loan's riaiM
loiti
12.
Mexico City,
Oct.

i
A

itv i;s.

hand

of

Zapatistas crossed from Morelos Into
the slate of Mexico anil ( nlering
O.uina, collected by means, of "loreed
loans," 4,00(1 pesos. Following
this
they blew out the bridge of the
railway, delaying traffic between that point and the capital until
this afternoon.
luter-Ocemi-

The

In

teat personal exploit of

PROSPERITY
will

meet you half way If you
inforce your energleg at

re-

Faywood
Hot Springs
It cures, and you remain cured,
we know, and you will If you try It.
kidney
Conceded tha greatest

water on earth.
Why not visit Fnyvood Hot
Sprlnga first, Blneo you will eventually go there anyway.
Large modern hotel. Perfect climate.
Itonkle'
T. C. Mel hi limit, "The Faywood,"
FtijwiMMt. K. M.

ICmll- -

VI I s M:k
I'LIUIIT OF ALUOPLAXF.

Columbus,

Uetet tiye llurps will remain at l.os
Amities, he says, until the trial of
James I!, McNuinara Is oyer.
The ehaiKt'
President dumpers
irutde In New York Tuesday that the
yase nunlnst the McNamara brothers
Is a conspiracy against union labor,
Is worse than asinine." said
Iturns.
I any this, yvell
knoyylim Hint
niv
protest tonal reputation Is at stake. I
hy
evi11111
or
stand
fall
wllllnc to
the
dence as It will by produced in the
trial. Anil I say tliat the evidence is
not only complete, hut overwhelmlnu.

charged

President (iomp-r- s
and the same report Is heltiK sent
out frmn l.os Alludes, that the prose
cution is afrnhl to place .1. .1. .Me
nu ma ra. the union official on trial
tirst, hecause ey hletu e anahisl him Is
Incomplete.
In plain lamiuiiKc. that
Is a falsehood Intended to stir up pub.
Is

Use Gold Dust Instead of Soar
a;

I
I IIUtX.N
Clevelalitl, II., Oct. j
William J.
Itiirns, who worked up the evidence
AlcNuniiin.
in the case auainst (lit
brothers, now In prison at l.os Anne- is, tonight vigorously assailed Samuel
oiupeis. president ol the American
Federation of Labor. He discussed the
bribery cases and
Ohio legislative
made the statement that political In- a background.
the successfluence are
ful completion of the present Investi
gation Into legislative corruption ct HOSPITAL IWI

"ll

BE REASONABLE

High Above City.

ul any time

.

011
Ttiestla
the hospitals mid sanitariums find la no Zapata
band of miners t,
notify tliein when he started so as to w hen lie icd
Ihe on the look out for his coniint;. Hacienda In Molclos and enrrie
way as prisoners the manager ar,
This they did mid the" porches and
grounds of the hospitals were alive hia assistants.
to
to
who,
travel
with those
unable
ihe lair grounds, took dcli;;ht in sea-In- NAVY AVIATORS FAIL
the aviator, ullde gracefully
around them.
TO REACH DESTINATION
This action on the pint of Mr.
Walsh was grvtitlv appreciated by the
Annapolis, Md.. Oct. 12. l!e,).irtin.
inmates who voted him immediately
that their flight, even though it di.
jirt-usport.
not last to the previously sol desti
:.
nation, was in every way successfn
Lieutenants iloidon !. Klyson and J
H. Tiixvors, the navy aviators, yvh,
MADERO WILLING TO started
for Fortress Monroe ycst.'iija
afternoon, returned tu the govt-ni "i t aviation field this morning.
1

F

11

Y

:

proceedings

eo-ir-

MRS. BARTLEY, Manager

Avenue

WALSH MAKES T

by

lie nreiilillce."

liurns emphatically
statement of l 'la fence

liarwe of the defense

brothers, that

disputes

S. Harrow
of I he

In the flight of Aviator Walsh yesterday from the fair grounds nut over
the city nnd toward the Saiulla m. inti-

mitis, the bird man choose the direction he took with the express purpose
of showing the patients of tlie hospitals, unable to get to the fair
grounds. Just what a Cnrtiss biplane
opporcould do. mid to 'give them
flying machine lu
tunity of scilng
action.
In order to have them appreciate
the working value of the flying machine. Mr. Walsh bail 1111 aitache of
his corps of tneehanitions, tclcphoni
1111

11

VISTORS- -

in

the city are

m

Cordially Invited
to come in and examine our

the

In

Modern Method

tw o

tl2U,(Miu
so far ha..
been rnlseii for Hie trial.
"As
matter ul lact, said liurns.
"more than one million .dollars ni
niiy has been raised, We know' that
to be a In, t. The country Is to know
In detail coneetnlnK the IlllslllK of this
fund. And with this information will
go positive evidence of Just yyherc
the money has none and how ll has
been expended."
liurns talked hunt some of the al
He
iened methods of the defense.
made charges of an extremely strotii
nature, barges whhh he says form
ally will be brought to the attention
of the court, probably before the trial
has progressed beyond the stage ol
securing a jury. liurns has been
working, he says, for a month on this
phase of the case and the material
In- has In hand Is the chief reason for
his present trip to l.os Angeles.

Ideas
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TWENTY LIVES LOST IN
MEXICAN HURRICANE

WE ARE BAKING
ALL THE TIME
S0 If practice makes perfect wf
certainly have the advantage of you
In that respect. Just try some of our
bread, rolls, cakes and pits and Judge

for yourself. We leave it to you If
you can hake all these things emml-l- y
well. lt' the taste that tells. Try
that taste today.

PIONEER

BAKERY

For the accounting department of a business. We know"
you will be interested in seeing the method of manufacturing these ideas. And the pleasure will be ours in showing you.

IlIHgrjEAGrURlNG
"M0'

ptf'

MO

NERY 1 0.

I.U101FKQVIS

NEW MEXtfO

207 South First Street

11

11

WELVART'S

y,

was only a nrkt lull before
lenul eiicoiinlcrs which are exut the opeiiiiu of court tomorrow. OHiclullv nullum; happened today, but District Attorney Fredericks,
in a,, romp, blah u.i In the Hall ol
wliyru the. McN.1111.1ru hrotlivrs and
turtle MeMuniKal, tvilneM :'"' theoroayclitlon at r locked up, and Aiorny.y .Chtnciift! S. llarroii, yhlef or
punsol lor Hpi (IctctiHc, ijuartit "ii in
tlawntow u liuslness block, yut In red
their isls'tuntd itbout them and drew
plans lor tne iiiipcniim riasn.
JailK'' Walton l.!ot tlivell, b.'lore
yylioip Hie.iuM' Is 011 tl'la,!, took, occii
nion, to vUtlt. his cliumbei's and (11s- poKC. of rim tllie inu.tleis, ill orner to
t:ltm r ield when, court opens.
,iitve
.Ml, picpai atnms cent, tti 01 toe
Intention Of the defense to reach in 11IJH
f talesmen and ascer
Ui the
tain" if ' luissible their real focliliKS
iowiiril htboi" orKi'ltlitioiiH.
JuiIkc
!ti(1'ty (ll ul ready li.ia hiled fiworah-l- y
nlotiK
this
in certitifr tiiicstions
line, hut tlie 'extent' to w hich the hi- irtay li-- ' curl b tl and thi
InetllttilM hV Which, 1t ("hull be done,
remain to be ileierinliietl.
Z. T. Nyl-othe lurcsmmi under
court itiljoiirued
1X11 mluatlon' 'tvhjoii
Is1 ' scheilu led
yestet-dnyfor further
(jnestloris
examination tomorrow.
t llu h far put by the defense, will he
followed by others, Intciidcd to show
whether the tulesnii.n Is witliout bias
or llliiy lie ebnllelmeil for cause. The
pereniplory
precious twenty
allowed by law will he used
only us a last lesoiiree, and nre to
be pitted against (ell preinptory chal
lenges allowed the slate.

t

I

even for the eleven tulesnicli now
hickcd up, since although ll Is UKiecd
that probably not more and perhaps
none of the trial Jurors will he selected front this number, Iheir examination may (Iran over a week.
holiday lilsoovcry day
A state

Interrupted

'v;

A

11

which
today,
sharp
pected

1

iv

to

!mvrove conditions. It is feared Unit
six iiinnths of a la carte eatltiK may
prove illsaKtriius tn some of the pros-p- i
to
ttlve Jurors, who are
home eooklmi ami Sheriff Hummel Is
private house w here the
lookliift lor
Jurors may have their meals uud sleep.
Some such preparations seem neirus-snr-
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For Friday and Saturday

correct style
We are proud of the varied beauty and abso':
of our Autumn and Winter Hats. We war., jvery lady in Albuquerque to see them, and, as an inducement, we are making some very attractive prices for tomorrow and Saturday.
Some of the most popular Gage and Burby models will be on
special display, and you are cordially invited to inspect them.

?

SutH-la- l

I

llxllii Jnnniul
New York. 'i I.

Your Fall Hat is Here! !

y
y
Y
y Special Prices
y
y
y
y
y

reMexico CHy. Oct- 12.
ceived today by the government from
(!u. iy mas and other towns In Honorn,
indleate that the loss1 of life as the
result of thy hprrleitne of Inst Thursl
twenty, ami that
day will not
the property Visa will not be its large
its Hist reported, No lives were lost
III iliiny mas, nllhiiugh ten are
los( at ortUti.
cxi-ect-

B

ALDRI
LUMBER

D G E

Oak and Maple Polished Flooring

COMPANY

Paints, Glass, Cedent, Roofinc
and Builder's Supplies.

Builders Supplies
Alh

muuHui:ique Lumuer
LA1.J.J.X

tI

to., 4S

1st

M- -

1
.
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Here more tri aide resulted an1
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Sn otul race,
ioiiDuval
Have Decided Winner of First Money in Tournament,
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Jackson From Field, Precipitates
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been st'int; pr'tty even. It Is true, two Hidden
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and a double had been
Secret From Unwilling
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out short to liist. Koeiner was safe 'fell in favor of Kl l'aso and they lletlue
e on first when Caldwell dropped
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went out neoond to first. Lockard Kot walked and stole second, Noyes fol- - slow, 'the
Shawnee
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Sold For Double the Price e Santa F vs. Albuituernue.
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Another think, the crowds that are and
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ili.U section aiiil fni u in ilin
1h.- lair.

IH

ilis-,lj-

y

t'l'iry

took
lirst
exhibit
silver lining nii.
lioy Croiii h. This exhibit
iliinati
sent by (ho t'lovis I'hamliei of 'orn-iii- i
mule!r
ilueelion of Miss I 'earl
ii
Meiiihiiiil, iiitr.uloil ioiiniiliralili nl-- t
it'll iiinl was tin rxoeptiiiiially
line
sliowini; of woman ha ndiw ork.
The
ValeiH'ia iiiiintv ixhlhit. iiiaiiaoil by
Mis. Sidoiiion I. una, took mi nrol
the llll ifniell by lllc I'A.lill
Jewelry.
Tho Ti'r.Uioo louiilv (xhilnl. nian-au.by Mis. .1. Walker ami Mrs. II.
I'oti isoii of Kstam ia, Wi fe awariled
llle l llltil' pier.i ibiuaiiil by the

Tin' I Iviniii iii Viilli'Y.
s the iinesi exhibition utiill
Is thai I'l'uiii tlir KsliincUt valli'.v,
rum mull
becis hii us coal
t n iiii iiiliiiiH
Inn ki If.
pumpkins ami
iiii'lmiH aliil m'aiiiK w liii'li hav ii li iu'li-t'- it
I
.
1.'
K
i
ilcv,lopiticii( by ilry
u i iii.n
f.iniiinff.
Aiuniiw III,. iKnil'liniH from
lhm !V!(i'ii an- S. YV. Moore, who has
chaw .V tli,- display. S. V. IIih-t.ov.i- ..
J. M. Spruill J. Ii. Marsh, A.
'. Tumor. Mrs. tiuiiin. J. I.. Smith. Ii.
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Tlic fitst lettel ever sent
to rift h Ibjsjfcity was

j

j

this

wek

li.vi

S.

'njlopliins,

of the; Quay ennty
and reJutrrT to tlm'
flights in this ci(y.
one of (hose carried
I r general
on the
New York and was
utmion number ope.

aoi'C
ei' i'l
iry
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d. mo

i
s'.'s-r-
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fair as i. clu'i ui
recent n ; ropiun '
The letter was
by (he posd'i.is- recent Irif fiom
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FARMERS CONGRESS FINDS
FAULT WITH PRESIDENT
i
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live-mil-
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Don't Chide
the Fretful One
It may be

that caffeine

the drug in tea and coffee

upset a naturally cheerful disposition,

as

i

i'.

I'uv.nee r.ill, h.

s!re, Svniboleer;
entered by V. T. I'unti, of Holly,
Colo.; Kcton Tiros., owners.
Nerval I'at'iull, b. .; sire, Norvnl
Klim; entered by 15. K Williams, of
Denver. Colo.; H. L. Willlains. owner.
Doctor Fussey, e. if sire, ltoyal
Sweiifert; entered liy Kd Warner, of
I'licklin, Kan.: Kd Warner, owner.
JiuIko Lonitell. h, ., sire, K. M. Tt.J
lenlered by lod Warner, Rueklin, Klin.:
Kd. Wn t iler, ow ner.
Coim t, b. .: sire. Walnut Hoy: en-- I
lerci by W. W. Hiewer, Cheyenne,
Wells, Colo.: W. W. Ilrevver, owner.
'

;

'

Better tell the victim how to make a steaming hot
cup of

POSTUM
It
high-gra-

of

has a delicious flavour similar to that of mild,
Java, but with none of the injurious effects

de

tea and

coffee-noth-

but the rich food elements

ing

which build and sustain the nerve centers.
A

10 clays' trial of

shine into many a life,

I

It

Postum has let sun-

may brighten yours,

lies I'or Illumine

Ha cos.

Postum Cereal Co,, Ltd,, Battle Creek,

terwards

Tlilu, vvenk, ,
fruil pi'iint- -. those vvlm
'liilie eel, I ensil.v" ami xuneivrs of llruii-ct.l- t
Is itii.l
Asllai,,,. shoiilil be prepiueil
Willi l;,'kiiiiiii', Alieriilivi- - hi tile In, use.
Jtelliitrkillle ill
'I lillen-lll.ilnf
l
.1 .n.:n,:iw i
p." O'.s in,,
ften
Here ure vvn env,.s:
"ileiiilciiii.ii:
"ii Ititif :t, l'JoT, I w.'i
"lieru'eil up. n f.,i Tuliereiiliir Peril, mill
M.U.V K llnsjiliMl,
"
X. V.
Ader Hi.- ,i'i,'iii,,ii my ih vvi.imis tfuve
"'e UP. I Wits llll'll tllfoil' ,y
iM. 4
In Iiil;.- Del. no, ns, Alteri'ilve
wlil. li '
did. Mv vvei:lii .it the lliae wiis
lln.
I
hei iui (,, improve nial MemlHv
,
i, lienlik mi,) sti'i'iiiilli.
I a,, iv vveiiili
111., mill llll, llli- - lllltely l
lll'i'il."
iSluni-'- l
Aitld.ivlu
KliNA I'l.NZI.Ii.

!.

k, liisier. ..
li SiiMuuiidi ivnysi., iriiiililcil
"He'itl 'lui'ii:

.

A st liW illi
for nevenleon vi'iirs.

iv ieiiieill,' Kokmiiu's
tenitlVM was re, iiiiiiiieiiili'ii
p,
,V
I
(iioislt prlesi
ion now fci'lhiy Hue.

eniuiof

i'liiil'
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the country a firm that will take care
of your car after you buy it.
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Overlanil, Model ;H:
Iiiihsciiucih, fully cinlppisl,

Overlanil,

Model all;

'
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Model 0;
pascnei's. fully iMiiippcil

Overlanil,
Overlanil.
.
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Model (II;
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$1000
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1400
1700
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.link, .Italibil;
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These prices are F. O. B. Albuquerque.
above cars may be had in
two-passeng-
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l

n rvilndcr,

Any

of

ITAA
J&UU

the

roadsters.

f Ovei'liiihl fjirs and one of liniiHli earn. We will rivoivo it full
We have Jnt ru'elved two earlomU
cl, ldulrMiwen-i- l
line ol' .XpiMTion unit Kl.cl Kar.s In n feu ilav. TIiomv il".iriii(; a iiirilluni-ir- l'
car will find ll to I heir Inli'iccl (o wail nnlil wo ri'celve our pHrvoim and Ivissil Kins. Theso
earn certainly liavc tho power nnd finish. Are muiptccl lo ronuli and lillly totalis. Our Kissel ft.
.
Any one In I lie
cylliuli'i' we will mulch hkiiIunI any $1,(1110 cur for bH'lis, IIuInIi, Xivcr anil
i
cars. Vc a No curry In stiM'k u
market for n car will iiuikci no iiiinlako in buying ono if
full line of Tiro and TiiIkv. No make a -- pii'iidly of (,'oodricli, I liainoiids and (aiodyear Tirox.
also curry it lull line ol' Supplies anil Auio imii'Ih for all earn wo rciH'cciif. To lliosc dtsir-Ii- ir
i
lo iiii'cliiise it cur, wo will la- - pleased to deiiioiislralc and answer all Inquiries rcminliii
sh-iiI-
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Safety Razor Blades f
Kesharpened

I 'rout

I

in

Ml.

We handle nil klmta unfety,
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Stock-Wh-

FXTKK.

Hlghlnnd Pharmacy and Alvnrndo
Pharmacy (n Albuquerque. N. M.

Hue
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The C r You w ant

Alieiiiiive Is i'fr,'elve hi (Iron,
ellhlv Astlm,:,. I a v Fever: Tliro.il mid
1.CHK
Ti'iiihli-s- .
iiiel In iiiiliiiililiuK
(he
M'Slem,
i,
,,,( . ,1, t n in i,ik,,i,h, iipiiio-1,1' lllliill f
A ll fill' booklet
mill lilt! ill MI.K.
iir.-inf
., Cekiiciu
mid Willi.
e.isi-l.nlMiriitui')', ri,lln,k'!iliiii. Pn,, f,,f in,.,,. ,,,.
lll'lleii. For sal,' liy nil leinllii); ilntnt'lsts illet

j

Mle handicap: Frank
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? At last you have an opportunity to buy Yy
Y
?? from big distributor
Y
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heck, 110, owned by Irwin Urns.,
U'lld and red; Valencia, 10.",, owned hv Irwin I Iron., colors eohl and
red; Tallow Dip, n.1, owned, hv Nevins
and company, colors, purple; Oblivion,
11.1, owned hv A. H. I,onn,
colors',
black and mild hells; Sahado,
nil.
ow ned hv .?. Healy, colors, blue and
Mason,
Wise
while:
110. owned by N.
.1. Crnniir,
colors, purple and yellow;'
'Copueis. 10.1. owned hv Itov 'lMuar
colors, blue an, l while dots: Cnbson.
Hiti, owned by V. J. Crauor, color,

i

the pontiff' blessing
The Archbishop I'.iboro of llexlco,
w ill come as the representative of tho

'f

v
y

lirii,iii

parliament.

in

j
,

his oi'iliiiailon to iho pricsiiiood and
the tWelltV fillh veil!' of Ins oalUllllll- ato,
.Mgr. Fiilcoiil, the pupal
delegate,
will represent tho pope and bestow

I

PriesJs' Advice led to
Their Recovery

inul

I

1

(

V

iff commission.

,

'There's a Reason"

I

l'resldent Strange sniiKOstcd
that
the farmers declare intainst the tar-

No. Is, for
Sea Croon.
Coppers, Queen
Lowlands,
TVlhum.
Harney Stratford, Lady Halatlne.
The Jockeys, welthts and owners In
these entries are the name as during;
Iho rirevlons races of (he meet. The 140,000 satitned customer find
tk EA.
reason thai, a number of horses are
mill red which have won during the that blade resharprned by Keenedge uElee- iric rrocem give better p
fair, s that no disiUalllicnlon nifulnst
aervicetliannewbladea
''7T I
lenlerinR the lieatn nnd
omtM
lend i.lHrrn lor connaient
In this race, as they were not snnleet
they
mlRlit
what
.to
do hole when
KF.KNKDGE CO.
I
f"
etiterinf.
KMde bid., CbiutO WmMhumJI
No. Ill Six and n half furlotm:
Or Uve Yuur BUdc.i mau
Tallow Dip. Cold Flu, Lady I'alatine,
WILLIAMS DRUG CO.
Sahado, Oblivion, Listu.
Vii,

well-boil- ed

,nl

I

I

,,

iltimoro,
ii. t.
Koinan
.itl.o'ic pi i i.ite.H. priests ind lav nun
c luiti.i'iii iiiii.in,.in'o w.ll f..iiher In
I tii Hi mni-Sunday In aiietul ti,c elab- I,
rille l'olh:loll
lebnil
the
dual jubilee of i V rdllial
lill.hons.
marking the fiftieth anniversary ol"
I

Quebec. (,uie..
J.Tlu I hike
d' t 'oiiiuuiLilil, (he new
;oVi ii.it cn
r.il of 'aniul.i. arrived (oniMht i' boarii
the sleunier l:tH,ress of relainl. lis
Itov'nl Ulk'hness and the iMichess remained in their suite and onlv a few
ul
Is and trlends ualiicd Hi,, privilege i.f Wllcouilln,-- tllelll.
The ci . lid I lamling w ill be made
tomorrow uun the ceremony ofjsiveur-Ini- ;
In the duke will follow shortly af-

?I

mn

Ti iH

llocllc of Austin Victim
Austin, la., net. l.'.-- ltto
nior
,,,,lll,,' ", r" recovered from Iho flood
wreckage today. Tliis mikes iho total
llilllibel' rciovileil seventy,
of
out
soveniv-loii- r
iippuM d to have been

I

s- -i

Alter

wrrTAIiSl

NEW GOVERNOR GENERAL
GIBBONS ANNIVERSARY
OF CANADA ARRIVES
Ct L LBhA ED SUNDAY
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Columbus, le. i. t. 2.- I'l'iiorcssivf
hold lie majuriiy power in
the resolutions i iminittoe ul (lie Na- lional Karuu'i's' Congress, i hoscii today id ler a contest. This eoiniui tee
Is expected
to express the lib a;i ol
thousands of fanners in more than
thirty slates on he important political qiicgtions.
In his animal
address President
SlraiiKc intimated that President Tuft
hud hi oken his word with the farm- el's' congress in lallinu a special si
A.
Moti o (lie leileiiil eoituroHs to P
ho reciprocity measures,
d.

1

sntis-lacioi-

K

V

api)caini)i!e of ov;riie..i1 vir
on tlte.Kirtjets. fl'lio new Ilifion. ill be
completed in a few weeks when a

.

!

TliZ K.

;

I

l.os l.unas anil llidi-nt
Smixi'l I i i : i n Company.
Ahvnys rlfrht ii in clati', tho Sun-- !
,Tho. horno races, yt stonla v at the tern, first; Oscar Iladley, second, and
tucu- - J. K. J 'Intern, third.
nit Mining ami Snu-l- int company, In! fair ttroiuiilh, w ife 'csiicoially
a llitlo i iniiiT
l od iv.
ItiU' Kiii'lnt; lit rd
in
th,. arli iilti i.:t ' lar. .ol only were the paclni; race
Rood, huf.tiic same can ho said nf
liiiililini;, has a fin,, i nhibit of oia;
The urci'test I acini; event of (he
i
from tlii Tom l'liyrio nilno nt ("orrlliHi" trollillK events ami tile relay race week will take place at the fair
herby, lor a purse of S3."iU, w as i rouiids tills iilleinoon when the L':I2
us. recently acitulrod with e ther 1111111'' Tl
and till' old .sun Iter by th,. unset poo" one of the best races run lure ilurinn pace for a stake of $l,00n, known as
pic. The ol o show s l ii n
tin' b.iliive the meet. It was won easily by Coppers the "Hull Durham Stake," will ho eon-- j
m tlic valuable load, nine, nnd silver u ho was scratched from the rig es the tested lor. A number of the horses
deposits now beill'.; ilevelopld by tile day before to bo In .muni shape Cur that have been shnwinir class In tfic
ii
events of the week are ciitqi-chi ri y.
In this
jtlic derby yesterday.
t,v
ev,'in.
The relay race was lakca In
tu
tinruees,
''tuiiii
""'
style by Miiruiirito 1'latenv !m (."it
mil"
PRIZES AWARDED IN THE
lawny lirst and from that tinV he In- - j n.1I"ii, with ten emrlf.s, siiuws ti)
ciciised his lead mini he was a fall ilH l,,e next most important vent. This
ART DEPARTMENT AT
lap ahead at the finish. ' The Indimi is "ho of the best riintiltm races of the
'showed another fine example oi ridlnn. 'ci'k, and is next in import!! m o In the
THE FAIR YESTERDAY i.n atlcnipt was made to enter in thin j l)'',i'v nin yesterday. Tho entries for
race, die bin stallion Hill (Oil wards, "" ,1k' riieen today are kIv en below.
a well known race horse. 'I'll is horse
--M
pace "Hull Ii irliatu Stake"
was ruled out by the judges, ImWeVcr,
I'tii-sSI. (Mill.
'An txeollent
oinmenlar.v on the and llle riders were compelled to use
b, if.; sire, 'I'lieonnet en- Chorister,
iluy and enterprise of Xew Mexico their cow and Indian
ponies.
This tend by John ISr.iwn, of Laird, I olo.;
iMHiiatikiml is the Art Hnilditnt nl the made (he race much more even, as no
John Crown, owner.
li'i; stale fair which stand.i
irccniin- - chance
in b r hav e been nlvcn
Iho
J.asior Coin. h. k.; sire. Free ( inn- lit ly among tho handsome and will ponies i!' they had been
;iniiiiisl
entered
lime; entered by Jack Sproulc, of I'll
Mocked exhibit huilillnys.
the racer.
chlo,
Colo.; Keck At Vunk. owners.
Conspicuously located near lliccii-Uiilic- e
The
iniu rs yesicrilay Were as folLulu Hurst, hr. in.; sire, Lord Elm- Kates it is noteworthy for the lows:
nnrst; entered by Jack Sproulc, 'of
beauty anil variety of the display. An
,ln the IMS pine, best three out in I'itcblo, Colo.: Ktissoli & Haymaker,
ai lists' eye has mildod
an artist's live hints, three stinted and
race,
lite
owners.
hand in the eharmiiiK at raiiLieinciil was won in throe straiKht
heats by
Dewey Dillon, h. s
of womnn's craft. I'a iiil imts in oil and
sire, Admiral
Kasteni
Corn,
Culnnottii,
with
(,(
Ii. Dye,
"uler color, funi c vvoik of divers size and liobcrt S., (bird. The lime was llilloll, elileicil by W.
Kocky Kurd, Colo.; AV, It. Dye, owner.
iiinl description and a cuisine show-- ' L'::''i
lliat is proof conclusive that New
Hni'.iblln.,' Ked, s. K'., sire, Chuniicev'
Tlic l':L'ii (rot for a purse of $.",0, had
M'Xlio iviuiii n count cuiinury
e
I l.,nnl'i.
of
a local horse. Wells, entiled by .1. P. .Mullins,
si a til
lour
c
it
il
valiolla
'the proportv of W. I,. Trimble, won Denver, Colo.; J. 1'. Mullins, owner.
urn tine Hal. h.
easily in three straiht heats In 2:2
sit e, Dun Hal:
.Miin.i'.eil by Iciillnx women of New
vvilh Ihuinot T. second, ami llopal etUel'id by J.
. rillcr, of (Iroeley,
Mexico f,,r ;,U wuneii of Hie state Dillon third. Ikey M., was loui llt in all Colo.; J. II. Tiller, owner.
Hi'' Art liuildiim is an entire success I Ii ice heats.
Hooky Kid. b. B.; sire, MnvhriwVit:
lid iho t xpoHi i,,n of fi minim.' arts
'I ho Derby, the Liu riiniilri' race of enieied
by V. T. J'tiRh,
Holly,
of
"inpi'i hensivc and iillonillier
the fair, for a distance ol one mile Colo.: Kcton Itros., owners.
to the commit Ices In cliarnc mid an ciitlith, was won by Coppers,
a::t( I'uce 1'iiiso
ml the interested and
Midlothian, b.
idKlitsceinu with Sea ilrccti second, and Wise Maentered by W. T..
niiblie.
son, third.
Trinihle, of Albiuiuorejuo, X. M.;
Mrs. (ieor.ite Alluii;lit as chairman
Ki,
No.
a runnlmr race o.tr four Clms. Closson, owner.
"f llle coin m il o. js to be cotiKriiin-iiileCold Label, h. ft.; sire, Oho Croft;
nnd a half lurloims. went to I'eih.un.
upon the splendid exhibit and Willi oblivion, second, and Lady I'ala-tin- entered by lioy Reeves, of ( 'n mill Clt v,
Hi'1
;. c, iukkIiih, iiKonl.
artistic arrantemetil ol the build-in;- :.
who fimired In a race here this Colo.;
She was ably assisted in the work summer, third.
Jim MeHean. c. s.; siTe, Wultzo; enIn
Mrs. Tom Dana by.
The results on the
''
Mis. S. K.
ivlav tered by ,T. Kitzpnlrlck,
of I'licblo,
Carns, Mrs. II. laeo wore as loll. .us: Alnruurito I'la- - Colo.; Frank Filzpntrick. owner.
'i. coiner, Mrs. D.
Sly
Walnut,
r. n.: sire, Walnut Hoy:
TTTnnnr'ninrT'rf i
inletcil by Henry Mullins, nl" Alamosa,
Co'o.; Henry Mullins. owner.
Helen Whitemiin, I,, m.; sire, Due
iHal; entered by M. II. Caificnter, of
(iroeley, Colo.; M,
. Carpenter, own-- .
l

more per pound than
farther and is therefore worth

1

streets and slriujjing In tn in 1,
'so as to do. uway vjijli ihe

H

i

I

i

t

n

M.t :o tir.ly by

a

I

will ho ;i siiriiriso tn many, Imt
ill that,
mimiili , hciiiiiiful
on
exhibition ami nil you luivr to
nri'
i!i is H look at tlll'lll.
iili-iia County I'liiil.
Tin ro hi in M'lil.im ln'in a in tliori
i xliiliit hi ro than Urn Iuiik tahlis rov-I'l'i- 'd
with iiiajjiiil'ii'i'iit sin i lnirns of
IJI'llpl'S,
lloZI'llS III' yilli'lil'S, ll'IH'Ill.'H,
ft nils 'from
pinrs, applis mill rt
the i iiimly of Viili'iii'lii, u hilo tho faot
that thi'Vatloy in Vali tii'lit taiKPs mniii'
Is
ul tlm lust wheat in tln worlil
oyiiU'iii i'il li,v tho display of flour from
-

one-thir- d

lilt!;

Miore.

--

exoel-lelle-

hi-

a

pro-bal-

.

John Moore litnl others. It will
In noted that tli,. Kstani ia valley has
a I'Hiirli of mUhty t nli i pi isiiift
of W'hieli will he award,
there Ih'ITik Hourly as many ill today.others
Mrs. J. W. Allen, of luin-laIf these
uiiiiii n exhibitors ii.s lin n.
enmity, entered nil ll'isll
alloy ran oroelnChaves
wiiim ii of llii.
Kstanria
t hand linw whieh ooiild not hn
armv ituis liK,. that, thi'i'i' is
tin oliliisil ied and it was ileelded to ut ant
il'iiiln alimit lh,. fnliiro of tli.' yalloy. a speelal firlze,
o
owlllR to Iho
( iiitnii I'iiiiii I ni t Minim i' mill
luU.
of the exhibit.
That t i i"5 i fis.s cnitiiii is rnisi'il
a) Cliiyis ami at Fnrt Sinn-ni'- i'
I

lard, but it

p

iil;

I

n

liams.

Cottolciie may cost

i

I

N. Maxwell, Mrs. K. 1..
inrvin. Mrs.
S. Ii. iMMii. .Mrs. C. 1.. Uilcy. Mrs. V.
II. K.iil,
W. S. Iluni'is, J. II. Wil-

life

I

.

lt

i

ii

1

I

I

Xour

e.

I'hiinno.

of

Wk

f,

Ibiiiiii;!! the NeWi'iuinr Ait store, for
llle l.i m si ami limsl beallliflll
display.
,
last eiiUeeliun ll'isll Mi he - l':lp:l-los- e
hinrh. mi set, aw'anleil Mi's. Her-belialikin.
test lollellion I tllbl iiill. l' - box III'
writiim ianr fiom Williams, awarded
Mrs. Kfeil Ha ii mi.
test hand maile liinrheon sot sot
f liosi ville I'otti ry, Iroin i )' liiellj 's,
iiwai'led Mrs. I). II. Cuius.
speeillli II
lllilti'llblll s ellt
Itesl
ul.iss huh bull dish, from Matnon's,
awarileil Mrs. 11. K. Connelly.
Ilesl eolleelion erni iiel work roek-inehiilr, Kuirelle eominiiiy, award-oi- l
In Mr.". IC. Keiinor.
I lest
of ehitlll iivo
lllb i Xllibil
dollars, from the Monro lioalty
aWiirded tile Woman's oliib.
Heat liainl iialntoil va.se rut ylnvii
howl, frnin llnseinvalil's, awarded 81.
N'iuei'iit's Aeadetliy,
The foreuoinu list are spiehil

-

i

iionpaiiy,

aky biscuit
that almost melt in your mouth.
Shortens
It contains no greasy, indigestible horr
Your
Food
fat Lottolcrx is made from choice vceeta- .We oil, and is by long odds the most healthful
fat for frying cr shortening.
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DMT COHHTY

n mamlny Jooraall
;.
Tllclluu art, N. l
'J.
V,:h
tllirtoell ieiillv.tll vol 1.
boar.;
ironi i.r.ly six names may ,,v m, niion-'lit the present time as h.ivini; Icon
city; best child's s.,it inado
hnint.
::c:iiinated tt( the Quay entity ilemo-craii- c
Mrs. tlisu'Ke Meyiis, city; nest specimen drawn work, Mrs. I.. It. Stcphan,
primaries whan n.u ilt., i;,
Cnrloss, Tti.'Uincari S.ituriUiv. Those are I. J.
oitx ; l,c.t point laeo, Mrs.
I'.ii-c- o
Clovls. Curry ooiiiity ixlubit: best lai-for county assessor, the presii K. Mis. A. I . Siivder. city.
ent
J. 1'. Ward, for shei-IfIncumbent;
Host emliroidereil
Kmbi oidery
occupying
also
the office ui the
city:
Hoiradailo,
scarf, Mrs. J.
best embroidered sola pillow, Mrs. T. pt'seni time; T. ". Colllnn for com.1. A l mix. city; best i tnliroldered
missioner of the third district; C. II.
Miss Anna t hiel kainn. city: Alldrodjfe for stale s. mitor;
J. W.
best ellilltoi.icl'eit CoWlls, Mis. J.
Campbell for representative; Uriil
city.
Smith lor surveyor, and s. f. Hopbrass kins for county chad 'man.
Handicraft Host collection
These
work. Mrs. Skiiiwith. Clovls, Curry represent twenty-fmi- r
piooincis. nth-(I- s
county exhibit; best specimen burned
i.
.a
whose lionilii.il
appo.tr reasonv, nod, Mrs.
.uiit. limine, city.
Hand faint, il China licit h ill' ably sure are: I .1. inni.m for
utility clerk; I.. (!. 1'e.irsoll ,.r i nlllo
dozen i ups nnd saucers, Mrs. 1.. Ii. SicJ. C. Wilnunis tor su- ilian, eilv; best lemonade Jim, Mi's. ty
I..
I:.
Sit ptiaii,
miscellaneous (leriiitomietit of i nt schools;
W.
1..
Woolen, oily.
collet lion. Mrs. It.
11.
Hector for oomti.issioncr of (he
the
The Wonians' club took
firs' first district; Fred Waltrn-(or comprizes in tile club exhibit, of collecm
district,
tions ol water colors and handicraft. missioner of the sec.
he is closely followed by J.
iiil l'nintiiu; I'ortrait, Miss ijuin-uln- .
e
chain. Curry county exhibit; M. Iliiilni's, and J. I Ciitlip f,,r
I. Winter press-iitindue Willi
fruit. KI win ul Alhriwht, cily; animal,
close jit his heels.
ilou'ir and best collection, Valencia
from
coiiiuy exhil'il.
Iho rural iireclnots arc expected to
Water color Landscape,
marine, Miuiy a chaiim1 in s.nni' ot these offi-i'o- n
limine and fruit. Woman's club; porin the county treasurer's
trait, SI. Vincent's Acailcin; flower, and possibly race,
where SI. It. Peyclerk's
Mrs. Sulzer, city; best 'collection,
ton for .treasurer and 15. c. .stubliins
1'osti I.
Ijuvsmi, lor clerk are running close. Uyi-Olivo
Pastel I'ortrait.
city.
votes were cast with i.tf, in the
side, city, these being exceptionally large
Hist fancy
Mlscellatnio.is:
board Hour!', Vrs. John Itorradailo, Notis for this jdace. 'I ho good weathcity; best toilet sol, live pieces, Mrs. er
of Saturday had much to do with
.1.
Uuoh; last photo holder, Mrs.
John I'arker. city; host work basket, this result ultliounh a urcat ileal of
Mrs. A. A. Anilorson. city; best work interest has been shown in the elecbox,
Mrs. M. K. Hunt, city; best tion all nlonit. It Is pmhahlo dial
whisk broom holder, Mrs. James A. the entire returns will i,ot he known
Mall, citv: best fancy apron,
Mrs. until Saturday when the idlirlal count
Heycr.
Ksttincia; host fancy flowers, will hit made,
Mrs. John Weiilinprer, city; best ten
yards ra carpet nnd best fancy tnn,
Mt'H.
U. A. I lotiKlu rty, city;
Most of the fuil fhipinent
oldest
f wattyle dress, Mrs. V. il. Modllii, city. ter mains and fire pluns for Hie improvements on the Tnciiiiica' I w.itcr
system have arrived and woi c will
begin In a few days. The a lditi.i i i
Will give a. city water supply t i the
entire suburban district several miles
of miiliiH being laid. Workmen are
also busy on the electric light Hues
removing, them from Die business

follows:
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Mis
Kthol Hiikf.v. Mm.
Hoioanl limli y, in l.t r;- - ol tho ir.l-iin- n
.
A.
I'lUiraile.
laiii
knit
y ih iai lim nt. vi-- i uri il hiiuliiiii
,
kiiil" slipiiers,
eilv
Mrs.
pair
best
s
i.-Pi
part
r
of
lor
hiliitors.
t't
f
city; best croclu ti i!
w hh h Kii-rav.ariloit yosl"i'ila . t!n John W. idtnt'ir.
.Movers,
c.eom,
oily.
s.ii k. Mis.
olilil In PiIIJii'll t'ldl'y. Tar
Kino work by hand, drawn work
li- -t
will If pulilishiil wlun linn pliti'.
anil lace work: Host displav line settI'l'i minms iiwaiil' d xistinlav
ing liv hand.
Mm. deorne .Meyer,
iho ul ili'pai tno rit (iriipi r ivi-iby
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r(Hr Meytr a.k lor eoine
: ."0.
I'T I In-- n.ivy In 1MJ.
wlinh In lMint the mnv amount that
required in lSl'i. The two pro-- j
pos d warships of i! V80 tons dis- m vi a uvri s
nit:
(Ottctal
of Htm Milco)
placewt nt will vrob.tb!y aoiouut f'r
PabUshed by Mm
of Oil sum. Franc
There soma to le no loncer fcnyjat le,ist $1
.
Seven Lak' s ha four ship that cost IH.OOMfll
JOURNAL
PUBLISHING CO. room lor doubt tual
oil field north if Gallup in destined to each, and tirrm.tny l
be a steady punlwrr .f petroleum
U 4 MAI PHKRSOJt
rrwl.!t
KJUur and
UMU t BLACK .. ....
New Mexico need (enrr l.inyers,
thut some ol the best known opfcJIlO
OAN
Jl'llNfOM
Cur wm erator of the country are Kolnit to says H. O. Ilursum, u. an argument
Bl'iKlCTT
LBS
KATES
C
spend Urke sums of money develop-li- t for hi election. ThiH si'inn o
I
illrt-oat Attorneys A. IS. Slroup.
0i potjuhillti.a of the district.
'. J. AVUIUM'V,
Thli In Rood new for Albuquerque. Kiiesi, Catron. Franiin K, Wood and
TitMtM BaUd- itMM DL
other und in likely t.i c.iusie dissenThr mrn who Luy o'l well drilllns
and auppllts un.l who Kpend sion In the rank of tli K.m. Why
RfraaalattT.
K.
MULIUAN.
Mlfll
the. money they Kt from the grease ilr.ic his friend Into It '
.
U srk Itaar,
uie the lvat kind of apend. rs. Albuany on.
taattar at tb querque l the nearest city
We tire fiiiniUnr with the mntocytlo
Eatr4 a Hmsd-rlMUf Ml
ot..fflo Al AltMin,ur,u. N
hltf. It iJ.kh wltlimit suylnc oolifenian chninK a speedlnir aulnmo-I'll.- '.
Marca I. Il?t
.1
Tluit.e I.i iik
dand coiiKtal'le
that th I'lK i'i r.ituin Mill make tlu'ir
A I
I
M
IMS hoiniM and hendiiiu ti r here Mul It charged with arresting t
Ttifc iaOKM
avi.tlors.
I
MI.M-TAt'EM
BM-nrKW
I
(..!.
111 1'rimnvu
rmM L- l CdUill that bunlness Reiierally IP huw ever, dldn t have evui Mul.s of
Tim
wixno, TIIK
lit I I Bl CAS PATV AI receive u blK iinpetuif here If, tt liivluss,
Pl fji Ol
INk TIM aAKI TIIK MrTMCIim OflHIC
am hi h rHr hh th ak now aimred, thU nil field jirove a bla
tnone.
The mantle of hi piedcci-SKo- r
not eem to rett ronilortutdy upon the
Urtn Meiles. TMtaa mm "la mm
e
OF STHONU lMUVIIHMTY.
shoulder Of the IVrfeKsor.
st
or
'iMiimox.
im
in ifHinur'i
HOW l . l.. .ucifonuiu
Ilehold lon FiaiulHco. Apostle
Mo I
of
(aii kr ibaiI. uuon B.iiia
"llt
rrlef
'In lila own bailiwick l Khown by the l(oncjt Klectiona and the Fura
txtiu
followliiR from tbi" CarrUuio New:
lot:
"I tie Hoealaa Wruil AM a
I
aa
Mra4la laAJMrtrallx loaa MeAlra"
The action of the atale dcnuKrntic
a Nw
vtae MP
cunveiitloa at Snnta Vu thU week In
.
ernNnr IMwfnn
W. C. McDonald for hv- nonilnatlnK
w
l HI Wl rNwi
iuo ernor,
ODD FELLOWS
a compliment that will be.
by
voter
of
the.
m
fully
appreciated
tiii: M:iiri:sson.
tiik
I
Lincoln rountj'. Not becnuw h
' A. II. Stroup, ganr candidal for a deinncrnt and a ritizen of Carriaoxo
L
ANN1JALSESS10M
auperlnleiident of achooln In N' ,n, Lincoln county, but because he
,,
an
nf
medium
the
throtMh
five
Jleaicn,
u
uniuilnious choice of
Tribune-OHHejdr))j delcgulea, reprewntlng the
.ln thn
Hubbelt'a personal organ. ty.Mi counllea In New Mexico, to fill
h hrii loat tn0 0ffte of aovernor of the new Appointive Officers Announced;
wall pialiuively. beoau
H 4
mn 0f KtroiiK Individ-ithe aupport of the MornlnK Journal ,tBt(, j
Fruit Growers of Roswell Dishl caiulldncy. Hn coniplalna bit-- ; WMy, whom no one can lead, und
terly that whereon once the Mnrnimr wni) ,vni tanil up, aaalriHt nil odd,
trict Shipping Twelve CarJournnl a prulalng him. now It ltnT tb bit Iritercatx of the newat ite
loads of Apples Daily.
drnnunclnf him snd.lila treiiNon to 0r New Mexico and nil It peoplu.
;mil government in tnm
the rame-ti- f
'"
"
e'.iiii(y.
Till: I'.iUlXIN Mil f..
(Nperlal FerrmtNiaaetM t atornlaa iuemalj
We'rvKfi't that the I'ertewtor la hot
ltoswell, X. M., (let. JL The KUnd
phaHe
of
tho
Another InleicstinR
Kama hour li to take hi medicine.
of New Mex!uring the duya of hi loud deiiunrl xltuation i given by the Kstuncli odm of the odd Fellow
ico closed today, following the dedin
New
and
follow:
llutiliell
ntlon of Francla'n
cation of the new home lor orphans
"Tlio murderer, I)anll, who wm and Indigent members yesterday
ivcrythlnil thai Fianclaoo lluhbell
and
mood fur In Oil county, and whita pardoned aome time ago, alter Ituv tho banquet last nlclit. The Rruud
esslnii occupied
the
h wn liuprovlna the school aytcm Ing been aeiilenced to death, and bl encampment
today. FoIIowIiik ore the hew
aenteiico had been commuted to life tliuo
tit thla county, there wna every
appointive officer
unnouhced In
Imprisonment, ha again broken out. Krund lodge and liiHtalled With tne
to tulieve that the Perfeiwor Wft
.
K.
In 1I P"ulc iwtlvtlea. Time and Thla la the necond pardoned prisoner new elective, officer:
liemliiK, lirand marshal; F. W.
gitm In public utterance and In (hi to commit crime In New Mexico (hi ICoks, Carlsbad,
conuuetor; W,
paper, the 1'erfeattor bitterly find year, la thl wholeaala pardoning not A. Tenny, HilverRrand
City, Rrand herald;
ateadliy
condemned
the Hubucll beuomlng u disgrace? With u member W. II. Merele, AlaniORordo, Rrand
rnethortd which hud ruined thewhriola of the gung for governor of the new Kiiardlan; W. Arthur Join, Naravlw,
grand chaplain, anil Frank Tulniaure,
if thin county and pointed with pride, Mate, we may nut hope to rlJ
Jr., tlreeiifleld, Rrand Instructor. The
of till Hlaln of wholiaale
rnnctiittoN .lipproMcltlnK bracuadnclo,
appointive officer tor the luwembly
Vote for a man for governor and nre a follows:
Improvement of the achoolH
Mr. Mamie (luxler.
under hi (llrticUon here. With a u nottfor ono who ha needed to resort Dexter, quashal; Mr. Alice ltoherts,
Italoii, conductor; Mrs. Julia needilusrlotinrtiiiil wlio paid any or! of at- tn vindication hlmaell,"
er, AlamoRofdo. chaplain: Mrs. A. V.
tention to hi dutioa, the achonl could
Whitehall, Nllver City, Inside Riiardl-nn- ;
certainly
Mrs. J. c. Tahor, iiemliiR, outdo noililnit but Impiove;
tiik uinmiAN.
i
side RUurdlan. Couimiiteis wine
auj( worae.
tlicy rtuld not
In thn giund lodKe and in
The management of the utiite fair Hie usseiobly to dr.ut new constituHut whin the rvrfi'NMor threw all
Id
to
brlmilng
public
deon
congratulated
be
to
uU
bin
tion for both brunoheH of the order.
hl work liwuy, ul
of KralH'lHrO)
turned thl city Chniie F. WuUh and the It was voted by the Rrand lot: km t
nunciation
Curling biplane. The uplcmlld exhibi- Rive three memberships on the Horn,
tMluarely around and embraced Hub-beHoard to tho ladle of the assembly.
pari!
nittltoda, emtitraed by hi action tion being given at Traction
blKsi-eever
attraction
fell the riiliionn' nnd disgraceful chon! form the
The HohwoII Fruit Grower' assoHblppliiK twelve carloads of
Oilmlhlttrallon made famous by Don brought to Albuquerque and we have ciation
map. apple every day. Hulf of the car
FraticlHCu;
enllBted undei the, flag finally landed on I bo aviation
are loaded with selected, packed and
of the man who wa forced ti pay The siRht of thl daring aerial navi- wrapped apple of first quality. Tho
burn thoimnmla of doltara which had gator (tailing ovnr th city of Albu- - rest are different grade of eulla. All
heen wrongfully taken from tho school 'tUeriUo la In ltelf apecliu'le enouRh nre roIiik to Fort Worth, Dallas unit
fond? and braxenly admitted thai lie to repay every fair visitor for hi time other Texas i Hie.
(told his principle for the prom-- 1 and expeiiee In comlun to Albuquer
A tcleurani today from Ju1k) Wm.
n
que,
of a nomination from I ion
II. l'opn broiiKht the
new
of tho
death of hi wile's mother. Mrs. A. 1..
view of all thla It Is hard
In
Tope
(ia.
Hull.
Atlanta,
will
JudRe
to wo why the Furfcsnor alioud feel
A M.AP IX TIIK FAtT,
reiirn alter Hcveral .las to hla ol't'i- Morning
lx:cniwe
allied
Journal
the
I
l lal duties ll) New MeXli'O.
doea not helluva he la a fit innii to
Tho Silver City Independent aaya:
1!. K. FlemiiiR to(hiy
mild
Kay
Ije utalq superintendent of aclniol.
"The nomluution of II. O, Ilursum
Itlce a herd of rattle of between sevIs
by
for
republican
the
y
A. H. Htroup in entitled to
rlns
kovernor
en and eiRht litimlred head, at n price
no conHlrteratlon from
the re- a slap In the face of every honest man aiinreRiitlnR lT,r.(lO.
publican party nor from the people, In New Mexico. It show that the riliR
lie- forfeited bl republican!!!) when consider Its power invincible; that It
OF
Tin openly naalaled nt a treacherous, can coerce, buy und bulldoze a maIN
new
jority of the electors
thl
underhand, dlhon-tirregular
state Into voting for any uiun It may
In steal the republican nrgatil-natioof thl county. It will do him ntiuie. Other wle ( would have
to heail the atale ticket an honest,
no Rood to appeal to bl "rucord'' III
T
oapkhlo man nnd one upon whom no
i
i
hi present; pHRtit.
Whatever record Mr. Htroup may hlnl of HiiNplclon had ever rested."
have is niiilliied and wiped out by
Hire Is homo nuiiuhty lauituaKO
hi bliiiiil of the claitio of honest
language from the coal baron's little Munificent Santa Fo Railroad
expect
nothing
need
He
Roveruuiem.
Float Brilliantly Illuminated
from the decent votern. He ha Vast preacher, who publishes the Itaton
rtitnae:
Id lot mill the ring, the rotten polMakes Evening Tour of City
"The Morning
Journal talks ol
itician, the force of greed and Rrait
Mr.
Ilursum,whllewaKhiiiK'
aft"!
nnd corruption. Mr. Htroun hn gone
Streets.
)Ver to the machine crowd; let Inept the lies have been wholly illsproved,
In
by
not
onutt
enotiRli
record. There
rlecl hlnl If they can. If he think
Tl
ship of Htat. New M. xlro,"
the mimoni-Hiihhcnann Ih better whltewaHh on top of earth to hide
able tu cure for him limn the people, from Unlit the Mlmo coating which the mamilt
S.m'. i I'd railroad
em runts mat malodorous sheet."
well and good. It In Up to the
float In the Mont "stoma p.irnde yesNaughty, nnuhhty
?
und lilm n
terday niornliiH, h. I a ,iriv.tt- parade
of Its own last night til: over the busThe people of New Mexico who
iness district w'lielt attracted
have boys and Kirls In the nchoolsand
Tile construction
of three new intention and pVovi 1 the suihation
who pay taxes
to
Nupporl those steamers,
each of 8000 tons displace- of the cvciilntr. Tit" v'oip wa
eautl-full- y
chool. want
tniin nt their luMtl ment, and routing 1900,000, Is
Inan
to
lllumlual.M
lonlniruok
trim
lhey
can
trust.
The I'erlensor dex
vbom
nf the
state of the keelson with "lei'tl' lights nnd red
luis belrayed one trust, the trust IjuhIihwi of HourlshliiR
e
o
h
ran-tifi
limes
briss
,i
liiUhini
the fruit grower In Cenpfnerd in him by the people of this
n. The horso-- i vi re imv
ctpri
America.
Homtor.iR
export
tral
each
'
oned in ihlte with New Mexico" on
county: lie will betray another. I'nder yrnr
bananas worth about $1, 000. 000
uhlle the ship itself bore hmoiiR
the IliHilciii'e of IJon Francisco he from her Atlantic seaport, The full- each
other thliiKn a splendid reo: .iduollon
would be a dancerou menace to the
f the new seil. "N.uv .lexloo,
th',
ed .States In 1!10 used 3,000,000,000
Sneshlne Htate. '
we' faro of the pulillc- school vstetn.
biinnuns I mm Central America, and
The :'iat, w'.h its
rseons ilK'eW Mexico due
not want a peanut
paid for them about !3&,000,0uo.
lumination wan
.iillocte thro'lKh
jioltUi'iiin us state superintendent of!
the vlreets by
I'im'i r of Hie SanVhuols.
In the Indictment of the wall paper ta Fe boy in unllorm and was
tn Alvan N. White of Silver City maker a Ions sutlorlnif nubile stands
.J
lheslmocratle candidate, the people t0 R, t even for some of tho riealuna
STEAM
SHOVEL HITS
man Who him never betrayed that have been Worked of! upon It In
find
o, trustt who la not a profesalomil poll - the pant. Tf they should hn sent to
UfMEXPLODED
SHOT
tieian, iti l the tool of any boss; an Jail, aa a an oxc.hunue, we know some
a
lawyer,
man who has people who would enjoy nothing betnhle, ymfjig
AND MINER IS KILLED
n
superintendent ter than the privilege of selecting the
nerved with rri-ilof achoolH of the lurge county of Grant paper to be panted on the walls ot
(KlMKlal rrrPNKiuir Is Maiwlna JiMrrl
jtnd the town of silver City. Mr. their tells.
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Hawkins bill .
Mr. Itursttin hi never denietj that he led the flRht for the passage of
the bill; ha never tU nitd that he tvvlcs appealed to Governor Otero to withdraw his veto of thl- - infamous piece of corporation lepiidaiioii; will not kre
to deny It ami has said nothing more recently about his claim to represent
llie Interest of the railroad man. lor whom he shed ttoeodlle tears at tho beginning of the campaign.
The Hawkins hill made it 1m possible for an employe or other person In- JnreU by a railroad to obtain redress. It enabled the railroad corporation to
make the Injur.'d man the defendant In an action ut law. It was the most op- prtssive, high handed, outrageous, rotten law- ever pvwtcd In New Mexico nnd
Its annulment with scorn and derision bf the congress of tho United States,
nnide New Mexico a stench In the nostrils of tho nation.
H. O. Ilursum. the man who is running for governor on a "prompt compensation" platform, was largely responsible for the obloquy and disgrace
heaped upon New Mexico as a result of this special legislation. He
responsible lor this bill which for year gave the opposition to statehood one of Its strongest arguments; namely that a territory whose represent- could tass such vicious laws was net fit lor self government.
alive
VWe favor the enactment of compulsory compensation laws," shrieks the
mendacious pl.itfoiui. How many compulsory compensatUm Uivvs of the Haw'
kins stripe do you want, Mr. Voter?
Do you believe Mr. Uutsum's platform platitudes, or do you Judge him bi-

Phone No. 8.

WM. F. OHLRAU, Manager
ataM8a,A

Did You Ever
STOP TO THINK

-

'

retold?

That the Excess Price

m

i

a case of Eastern Beer dees not represent any
superiority of quality?

You pay for

It only represents the price you pay for freight on
the water it contains.
We use chemically pure

Do you want a man with that record for your governor?

GIVEN

Phones

v

T

VAUGHN

T QMORROW

57-5-

vvhicvi

8.

Brewery

Southwestern

Hln-ce-

artesian water upon

there is no freight to pa- y- WHY PAY FREIGHT?
Glorietta Beer can be had at the saving.

'

ron

Machinin. dor.

Store Fixtures
Office Fixtures
Mission Furniture
Stairs

Frames

1

OVATION

New and Modem
elevtric

Largest rianitg Milt lu th Soul Invest.ery, costing liO.Ootl. operated with
We trains fixture

'

the nana platform.
M. o. Ilursum, the man who is running for governor of .New Mexico
on this platform, and who largely dictated what was to KO Into the platform,
:tisl.nnre ot the
was the leader Ui the lithl for the rnllroadinn thr.iugh llu-

FLOOD AT RATON; TO FEHGUSSQN

Third St.

N.

401-4- 21
;

of

REftGHTHISCITY

Sc Lumber Co.

Chicago Mill

the flimsy hypocrisy and puerile pre-- '
UesuminR the lasK of
tene of the pJaUeioi adopted by the republican lnw.--- e and corporate
Vegas convention.
find lite follow ins;:
at the
"We favor t'.'.v e na. tment of compulsory compensation Ltws, coupled
Willi a wise plan of industrial insurance so that emrloye engard In hazard- families may receive prompt compenstttion for in
on
c?u,iut! .ns t
juries or death w.thout the delays. Injustice and expense, of tho present
system."
in the whole false fabrle
Tbl is about tho thinm-f- l and gauioest

rds

t

Start Off Riqht in the New State
and Get Your Mill Work at

Ice Co.

&

Albuquerque, New Mexico

'

our-aelve- ii
pur-don-

,r'ht

SIERRA DEMOCRATS

u LOSS FROM

a.

,

ll

Fran-cloo--l-

iibse.i-lutel-

-

"SHIP

STATE"

111

,

ENTHUSIASM MARKS
DEMOCRATS EXPECTING
GUADALUPE ASSEMBLAGE!
BIG DEMONSTRATION
.
.

n

SPOIL!

1'er-ll'M-

mln-ister-

-

4

I

Convention Tomorrow Morning Predicted Progressive Rcpubli- -:
cans and Democrats Will Join
and McDonald Rally at ArmForces to Overwhelm Bursum
ory in Evening Events of the
and Old Gang.
Program.
the
1). FloMU; chalman of
terrltorlegt committee and
prominont national democratle leader,
who Is to' address the bl democratio
rally vvittT W'. V.i McDonala at tho
armory hero toniyrrow night, reached
Haton, yeeterday, according to a
received by ("hairmon fiummcrj
llurkhart of the democr itlc stato central committee. Mr. Flood It I expected will be here; tomorrow In tint"
and
to attend the county democratic'
convention nt the Klks' theater at 10 o'clock In the morning,
which Is rxpectcd to start the cnthusl-arwhich vvlli find Its culmination
In
at the grand rally in the evening
the capacious armory, which the democrat expect to fill for tho occasion.
democratic
C'apt. W. I'.. McDonald,
has
calidldato (or governor, whocainli.ilgn
i., i.. on. i...i it wttiolnu
aunlnst the bosses and their candidate
II. o. Itursum, will Ret wen into not
... ih. iit urdnc nluht meeting
hero and will present the Issues .of
IhlN cmnpaiRii to tne peoiuo in
take
that will make tlitfiu it up and
tpitlce. Flood also bears the reputaspeaktion of being a telling public
er: and there will bo other able
llie
nun '.t t'.-.I...... ..M apcnlng of the meetinir tit the armory
a torchlight procesalon which should
take on the proportions of a popular
ovation to the people's candidate will
nom
ewort the disttngumiieu visitor
the Alvarado hotel to the armory.
a
will
address
ConRiTSsmun F.lood
big meeting tonight t Im Vcrob
comhiR to this city.
Henry

houoo'

telo-gra-

dh-tri-

NAME STRONG

FLOOD

AN

K

I

LOSE LIVES

TICKET

lllilrh la th Murnlnf Juuriil
demoVaughn, N. M K t.
for tho County Convention at Hillsboro
cratic county convention
county of Guadalupe convened here
One of Most Enthusiastic' in
today.
There was lurgo attendance
and prominent ellbieiis
of delegate
Annals of County; Republican
from evry precinct In the county.
republicans tt: will ua
prouresKivn
Gathering
Lacks Enthusiasm,
democrats beiiiR- among the visitors.and H W not unlikely that the pro- j
gresslvc republicans will bo giver,
rqn..rt !UiMrh tn th MemlllR J.HireO
representation on the ticket.
While Guadalupe county Is strongly
lltllsboto, N. M.. Get. 12. Th?
democratic and can be depended upon dolnoer.itic county con-- entlon bel
to give a large, majority against thn
Hursum crowd tinder nny cireum-- here today was the moat enthusiastic
Ktanccsi, nn alliance with the progres- - In the annals of Sierra county. Kltif.-In- g
slve repulilicans will insure the ma-- uddresses wre made (v u liin:i-hi- r
ority will be overwhelming. The nator leaders of tho party here and
ure of tho convention today was an a strong
platform was adopted. The
e
address by lion. H. If. Fergussoii,
for congress on the democrat. ticket named ttday In composed enMr. Fergusson Was given tirely of men who have long enjoyed
Ic ticket.
an ovation when ho appeared on llie the confidence of thevyiilpeople of this
county and that it
ho swept to
platform and his remarks were
Interrupted by applause. victory on November 7 there is but
Following
is a lint of
Manual IT. Vigil of Albuquerque was little dotiht.
another of the outside, speakers and the nominations:
;
For representative In the I.eg;.la-o- f
his address, which va a brilliant
fort, was listened to with close u.- - lure George 11. Tucker
Chlorine.
liberally
applauded.
For County Clerk Andrew Kelly.
tention and
For Hherill W. C. Kendell.
The republican party in Guadalupe
county Is batlly divided and the poor
For Treasurer Fault Wordcn of
attendance at the county convention Iis Pa loins s.
yeswhich was held c.t Kuntu. Itosa
For Assessor lien A. l.inliinl of
teiday, was due In largo measure to Deny.
speakers
Among
the
at
tho
fact,
thl
For School superintendent Janus
republican convention were Governor: P. Parker, of HllUlioro.
William J. Mills, Secundlno ltomero,
For Probate JuiIko Poifiiio Garcandidate for secretary of state on cia of Curhiilo.
and former
tho republican ticket,
For County Comminsiuners
CorJudRe.K. A. Mann of Albuquerque, nelius .Sliirivan of HillHhnro; Jose (
Despite this array of outside talnit, Montoya, of
iutd Frank ,M.
tho republican Riithering was woelui-l- y Hojarquls.
lacking in enlliuslasm and might , The republican convention was .iJao
well be lernied a titfle.
Speelal

12.-T-

'

,

J'

can-dilat-

"l--

i

'".dudes $20,000 Worth
'.' Lies; Five Natives and
k lice Perish By Drown-- :i
Paging Waters. ,.
.jr.frt,

tM.Hit

N.

,

it.,,

M,irt.u

JiMlfnttl)

It is now
Oct. 12.
mat the total daiuav.i: by the
( lit
floods In C:iii
Juan county
uti'onnts to fully on. Imndred thoti-xatdollais, itieluding a tvveui.' thousand dollar bos in bridges siicpt out
aitd the lalaiuc in damage lo lands
and crops. Six met de.ith by drown-in- :
in the county, live being natives
whoso n imes have not been learned
and tiie other. Frank Tie...
commtiiivatton tvlih Durango has
been cut off for some time, ono rail- roiul liritrgo twiru rut ;nil tho others
ansa l o.
.'t Ht.ige line
being opened to
tiutll the rallimi,! ropalrs are
made.
,M

i.,rnd
Du-ran-

"
' c," Mayot
Tames C.
of Omaha, "Throws Hie l.urial.''
Mayor James C. Dahiman stalled
his career as a cowboy, n ml is nt present Mayor of Omaha, nnd has the
following rcoord:
Sheriff of Da we.
county, Nebraska, three terms: mayor
rvf Chnldren.
two terms; democratic
national commltteemnn, el;;ht years:
mavor of Omaha. Mx years, nnd In
1910, candidate for governor
of Nebraska. Writine. to Foley & company.
- hlcago,
he says: "I ha. e taken Foley
held here today. It wan slimly tittend-e- d
Kidney PIIU nnd they have given m
and peiiiinctory, onlv twemv-on- t,
a
great
deal of relief, KO j cheerfully
NEARLY $6,000 RECEIVED
out of the foity-onilelegatrs n .n.o
MISSIONARY BOARD
being present when the gathering was recommend them." Yottrs truly,
TREASURY;
FOR STATE
order. W. II. ilucher. a (Sighed)
JAMK.S C. DAHUIAN.
CHOOSES ITS OFFICERS! called to!an;,.-.1. H. O'lllelly.
of llillsiH,ro,
former
was
Milwaukee. Wis.. Oct. 12 The Am- - nominated as iiimlidate for t,.p t
OFFICIAL NEWS NOTES
erlcau Utsit'd of Foreign Missions at islative house.
'
Results From Journal Want Ad?
its annual business session at Mil- following
today
elected
the
waukeo
MuTBlnf
Isartiall
(flpeelat Caeresponilence U.
year:
next
(.(fleers for
Fe. N. M.. Oct. ll.Terrl-torla- l
President .Samuel ll. capen.
Vice President Ndwird D. K.iton.
GERMAN-MILLE- D
Treasurer M. A. Otero has
.lames
CrreptMidJnR Secretary
tho following sums for the
of
1.. Itaton. Cornelius H, Potter.
treasury: Jackson Agee, treasurer
lb C
Treasurer Frank I'. Wigf,;n.
Grant county. 11125..
:
$,iB.-76county,
.Secretary Henry A.
Hecordlng
of Klo Arrl'a
Vincent II. May, treasurer of the Stlmson.
of ngrlcultuie
Secretary K. K. Ktrong,
Kditorlnl
Net Mexico college
KiTirrltiis; Itev. William K, Strong.
and mechanic arts, refund of terriT

,

j

e

1

tnta

torial students,

Ni.;n;

ress

Her-ntintl- e.

:

M

flour--

D.

V.

clerk of the sovenlh judiilai
district, clerk s fees, :!'J3.t:i . oame MEXICAN MINERS ON
and Klh Warden Thomas t'.Nlablr,
STRIKE AT CANANEA;
J3..50. Total, ri,3S.S0.
Cananea. Mex.. Oct. 12. (Via
(oiiuiu t for Wood.
Approximately sixty
Arlt. )
furnishing
Yesterday proposals for
men in two mine. of the Cananea
i-r
the
worur
fitly cords of
Copper ci mpany ure on
normal' school were opened Consolidate!
nrlke owing to the refusal of the
and Hecrstary acompany
bv Frrwldent
Vrlnco
n miner
in
to
n
Janiurlltn. There wen- four bids rann-InOopnte nninlw-- r four, who was dislolv-1c,ir(it,)e
ITom
U lo M
refused
work
lo
charged
heeause he
bidder being A.leliildn linca nt
h considered uns.it".
in u slope
per ftrvj. Thn centraf-- Was wwardml
employed
All of tho other minor
,i
secttvllnnh'.
struck throiiR'i
In the same slope
Thv
Silver City, N. M.. OH.
i:.
sympathy and the walkout soon
ChomuuH- - Copper ompany, operatliiK
'
IIH New Name.
throutfhout the entire mine
whlll
In the imrro nioitnlaln, and
to the articles of
amendment
An
to another. The reniRinimr nine
and
ha iloim an Immense amount of deot tin t'titrello Furnlturo
are unaffected.
proofthly eoMpany chnrtiring ho Hatno to the nil nee of the company
velopment
work, coetlng
Negotiations looking toward
near ll.nOO.OOti, has shut down for Kapp!t Fnrnliui-- company, was fllotl
of the grlevunces have
the present nnd the mining town rf In the territorial secretary's office to.
Tyrone
Idle,
The Copper Goll rtav. The company Is In huslnes In
.au.au wit
company has also shut down. Over All iiquerque an, llobart A. Klstlcr is
production and low price of coprlet it iikciiI.
is Riven as the cause
of the Hhui
CURE
rtow n.
lILHL UQVOH U ABIT
WE CAN HELP YOU
'nt it Saul, i Klta mining oper.i-lioare bolnn vlRorotmlv pushed.
If yctu
to congress, sock a W tuvlia tha moel tlinrough Invearl
last one of the hlg
government
ure Intereirt-e- in
hovels i.tiuck
an unevplodcd ah'.t in unythuu p.tliion:
or any gallon. Full information In plh
beloro eoiigri
miming It to go olf, kllllntf a miner Roverntnent department,
or want realad envelop op rtquaat
i.nmad Felix Hard, Injuring threo Of liable nerve.,. ,, intormatton in
tour thei end dnmagliiR the big
with the government in any
shovel.
wav, vv enn help vou. Addremsr
1

:

;

j

'

White. altliouRh never having devoted
Is
liiulmiliiit.
"A chairman
hi time to pollm-nof th
republican
vldely known tliriiuxhout New Men- - commltt", Mr. Ilursum hi shown
an educator; Mr. Htroup was the democrat", tn three campaigns
"!)
iMtt boird of at all outside the coun- - aoniuthing of hi executive ability. "
ty i.i.lll the dubl iii fame of his al- - Hilton Tillage.
Hance wlOi Huhhrll piiehed lum Into
you refer to the time
the HiuellKlit. Mr. While is a man Mr. llnrstini elected Mr. lair.tatolo
w ho has devoted himself to the study Idelegute
n eongrcM.
f
eduentlonal lOioJItlonM and not to!
i
proieasmnai oui'e e' inR.
it I a wonnerlul speftaele; If. o.
It la absolutely Imp. rn Hi to have Htirsnni and hi crowd bowling In the
ilie aupcrinteiuleiit of school im far'platiorm for all tho fouhlrc of Rood
removed is pisible from friiclcnl government they have louRhl In New
tjoljllcs.
Mexico for twenty yeut
piiMt.
l

t

'erfi

Sh'or

Stroup

lmiKiti--

biinself

.....

'hi,

a istactWal poinician. i
Adestos lirmk are In order if llur- him ben a I bin own value auni win. Itoawell Daily ltecoid.
t
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every Baking Problem.

Nog-ale-

Its Firer-Whit- er
and More Uniform.

Spanish-Anierlm-

Made by LARABEES
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Results From Journal Want Ads
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lto

r.iu,

UtltFM.

l asliljigltui,
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fit, AHniqnerni,
TU KTHONG Ml

K. Rewntl

It, M

t

,T,,0mr'.
on.

Uw
Tegtis.
n."

''nnldiid,

X. M.

Colo.

Montezuma Trust Companv
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

Neal Institute
Bit

SACK.,'

(Wholesale Grocers.)

n

Kte-an- i

IN EVERY

GROSS, KELLY & CO

tub
HCil rwnrw

re

ROGERS' SILVERWARE'

COUPON

I

-

GERMAN PROCESS.

Capital and Surplus, $100,000.

INTEREST

ALLOWED

ON

SAVINGS

DEPOSITS

illll.1
THE ALBUQUERQUE

FllimiCE

'

MVr

ESg

li::M':::';
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St. Louis Wool.

St. Louis, Mo., Oct. IS.
M.iliuni grades combine and clothing S.10.
heavy
lUc;
17 4120c; light, fine. I
Kail-- as
lino, 14 4i'l"c; tub washed. 2Mi 2Se.
flty
Kansas City. Oct.

imih

i

.

,

m

hi

PERSONAL PROPERTY LOANS

FOR SALE.

'

ii

IJctM'k.

$4500.00

coa-dltlo- n.

liii.

quk-kl-

t- -

rl

--

Six-roo-

HE

FIELD mGH

IN PETROLEUM
AND SHALE

"Miss Tourist" Makes Interesting Trip to Scene of Develop-

ment Operations North
City of Albuquerque,

of

In order that his friends might net
their moneys' worth and more while
on their visit to the State Fair, Mr.
M. I,. Schutt took them to Algodotios
Tuesday to see the pjant of The
Tomiue Tressed Itrlck, Tile, and Improvement company, of which company Mr. Sohutt Is secretary.
The
parly consisted of Mr. ,1. F. Schutt of
Jlayward. Oil.: Dr. If. F. Coop of Silver City, N. .L; and Miss llaldermnn
from Cleveland, Ohio, belter known to
the Morning Journal readers as "Miss

Tumlst."

visible at a distance, but by U'l.owint;
a rift In tho mountain, one walk
right Into the caves. The walls show

that a mixture containing gypsum has
been used to coat them. Hicroglv I'blcs
on the stones, flint heads and skeletons which they have unearthed as
well as other indications show that
this was once the home of the famous
tribe of Tomiue Indians.
on
Desiring to see the coal mine
lhe other side of the hill, Mr. Schutt
drove over there. A little Mexican
town Is located hero. Tne mine was
In operation; a team was hauling coal

i

,

.

,

'

,,i

i

been productive oi so many oil kiihH
ers."
At this we all abandoned the wagonette and hastened to tho side of the
Mr. Schutt with a small
mountain.
miner's pick broke off pieces of the
rock. Mending over to see what he
had discovered, our olfactory nerves
were treutid to an odor very similar
t what one receives when peering Into an oil can to see if there is any
oil there, none in sight but evidence
of guilt being very plain.
For Dr.
Copps benefit Mr. Schutt broke off
large pieces of tho rock and I took
particular notice that he actually did
bring them back to the city with him.
"That is why that oil derrick is working over yonder," he said, and sure
enough, about a halt mile away, was
s
the drilling apparatus tf the
retroleum, Coal MlnlliK and
.
Pipe Line company.
In passim'
long-- enough to say "howdy,"
und Mr. Woods, the driller, called out,
"The next time we bale, I'll toot the
w hist
le and you
can come, in and
walch us." It was past dinner time,
"lid as there were half a dozen aching voids, counting tho horses,
we
hurried on to tho camp at tho brick
works. Here a hearty repast was

'

Algn-dotic-

us.

Alter the Inner man and woman
"as appeased, Mr. Schutt showed us
through the plant. As the machinery
s not In operation wo could not see
the bricks being made, but In one of
he four kilns were llu.OOU pressed
'Nek waiting tor the fire; in another
which had been fired, the brick
"an only half pulled. There wo could
tho beautiful shades of the Totupio
''lick, white, pink and a combination
color, tho three colors obtained In
ho same kiln.
"The school house
Just completed
In Silver City; imide
''""hi this brick," Dr. Copp said, "has
attracted much attention because of
'In fine coloring." Home SG.000 brick
fur another order me ready to be
hauled to the railroad.
Tho tooting of tho whistle called us
down to the oil well, and 'wo saw them
'Mile, out
the red and. They are now
.inn
feet down, 'and are diilllnB
through, a stratum of red sand. "We
'"",. had Sua feet of It." vaid Mr.
"oods, "and It sticks so that we are
nuking sliw progress, They un
'"'iking preparations to drill about a
further up the hill and are
hoping they will not have thlH red
"'M to contend with there. JudKins
"n the exposed shale on tho moun- "ii suie, however, tho nil nhalc
lH
,hu r,J
,
and oil
1
"'.
lonu'
they pierce
in n
ii,r
,
"us sand,
"liming
t gain a view of the Ued
C unvon
...
.
axcenned me rocKy sine
..i thp
mountain. Dr. o,pp frequently
oaiited, but the IndefatlKiible
Mr.
B,!l1
0,1 Hn'1 the rest of us
fnm.V.f V
!
l.i U "r
it was well
,'"", t' however. The hak-- e
...
e.
,np
of
,
,
"a"ow vallev was
e

'

'"'.""

1

J

"dr.

,

W",h, "y,'ty f"'-'elvahl- e
lvp
hp
Wh,k:.h

sliade
Its
nine a mighty river must "yon torn
have
m
.'i0Wn
ftt
n?
lor"'
t"".
ut
?. ..'
"f w,ll,,r
now.
;.tu ilng , ,h0 ,,, "rfl there
we vlHlt(1

of ...
i

.....

i

'

r

h,'""s

Italian cave
.of !",Vprol
In the hill side.
They ore- not

com-

pletely and WW I furnished; Fourth
large
ward, near Central. C.as,
porches, east front.
$16.00
brick cottage. Fourth
ward; largo yard, trees, city water.
cottage, West Cen$12.00
tral.

BIG BUCK WITH LARIAT

1'robato Clerk.
Oct.

NOTICE
office ot lhe Quartermaster,

Fort

--

FLEISCHEA

York ave
very pleasant
RKNT
Two
FOR
II South Fonrth Street.
rooms. Modern conveniences Close
Next to New Postoffli-Phone 674.
215 North Seventh St.
In.
FOR RENT Modern furnished room
ADyERTiSIWG ,MEDjU,Mn
No
In Highlands, to vounw 'dy
Address Ho S07 or phone
of sick.
ta
I'he
reat
Aovertisers
1S42.
North Dakota offrs ur)mltd oppor
porfunltlea for btiainesl to lasaif led FOR RKNT Furnished front room.
A

ily.

tne recogmieo auver-tlslnadvertiser!
the Ft.rgo PaU
medium
and Sunday Courier Nes. the onlv
nveri day paper In the state and fh
paper
carries the largest
which
amount of classified advertising, The
Courier-New- s
caver North Dakota
like a blanket;.1 reaching all part of
the atata the dav of publication; It li
tke paper to use In order to get results, ratea one ceni pel word first
Ir.serMon. one-hatent per word m
eeeding Insertion, ffftv cents per lln
per month. Addreaa Th
onrlei
Mews Fargo K D
ADVERTISERS
Indiana offers un
limited opportunities for business .to
A recosmlzed
classified,, advertisers
advertising med.nm is rti Daily aqd
Trl HVeoki; EtrtjerprlJie, f, published at
Noblesvllle and carding the largest
amount it classified tiuslnevn. In thai
set'.on. The Enterprise covbrs Ham
ilton County thoroughly and is the
medium t.i use to get rerulta Rates.
per word;"(l lnsertlont for the
price 'of 'fc Nojhtntf taken- nder lOc
Address, :.THE BNTRIt PHlSfP Mohle.
1H.. In..;
!JTI
-

lf

.

ir

;

'

us-td-

.

.

:
'

.

Lend ave.
FuR KENT

3rd St.
Foil HE.Vr Three light housekeeping rooms, all modern, also two nice
41(1 S.

front rooms. 820 rto. Third street.
FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms,
W,
modern; no sick. Apply 60S
'
Central.
FOfl HEXT
Furnished rooms slnKV
or Tor light housekeeping modern
So?
rnwlt renovsted nnd "lean
W. Central. Phone 475.
FOB RFNTi-- Rnoms nnd Itt ' .now
rooms;
kneplng
modern.
Tible
board, $5.0d per week.' Westminister
,

,

Miscellaneous

WANTED

"wanted

FOR SALE

C

11

E

A

Rest

P

Ue.l-ilin-

i

a.

ucriann

re

M--

FOR SALE HOUSES
right
Garage and automoIn town.
bile. The healthiest (.pot
Address
Price right. Terms easy.
P. o.
Se en room house,

Ft)R SALE

,J"J..r Jfl'i'Li
Modern

hoasiv
N.

415

-

h

Sliver

terms.
FOR SALE

taken it

,pnc.5

1,123

at

4'TTuM OWNER,

South

Vrotid- -

Phone

1

37 4

of fixtures

always

WELLS,
V.

or.

Phone

V. A.

1

10

fJOFF

CARPET CI.EAXIXO
Central
'hom H6M, 205

HELP WANTED

In family.'

616

,

Edith st.

PARCEL DELIVERY.

Ae

Female.

Cl,l.

Albuquerque Parcel DeUterj
for prompt delivery Plum II

CLAIRVOYANT,

...

'

pqjrll

BENTDweJIings

l,ll

modern

houses,

im-

JtJ--- "l

iwHi-- ttt

Offices and Stores

FOR RENT

building.
rooms In drar.t
,,,iu f. b ?t'.'-- lprtn lintruHl
i; IIEN'I- - Two front offices, with
all modern conveniences In the ne
Ornnt I itlbltnv. 3'8 U, TV. Central av
l Wesi
hi
Foil I1EN- 1Central
il'l-K'-

r-1-loom

Furniture.
Furniture cbsp

FOR SALE

-8

FoR HALK
t Crnnt bldif

S

A

ajePBWnr

1

In kitchen,

Hudson for Signs

4th.

North
Eleventh street, completely furnished, hardwooi' floor throughout, large
sleeping porch. Mrs. E. Frank, phone
1349.
bungalow,

$14

Wall

For;

modern brick
RENT
house,
well furnished : In Highlands. Lawn, shade, sleeping porch,
good locution. Address J, M.. Journal.
FOR RENT OR SALE At a bar
frame
gain, the
Ap
building. 115 West Iron venu
ply at O, May's shot store. 814 West
Central

1

ih-I-

Pape

HUDSON

for

Picturi

Fourth
Street and
Copper Ave.

Frames

DAILY 5IAIL SKHVICK AM) STACK
i
r the famous Hot
Springs
of
mil, N. M. Leaves Albuquerque
P. 0. every morning at (i a. ,n. Tickets sold nt Vsjo Pros., 307 North First

street. ti.WIXO ;.HUA, proprietor
and mall contractor.. P. u. Eox $4
1402 South Ilrondway. phone 1208,
SANTA FE TIME TABLF

I

No
No
No

N'

lb iffect Jul

IK

WEKTJtOl'Nl)
Cal Express
3. Cal.

Limited

' Mx

A

Arrive
7:45t
10:66s

I

10 SB

i

Cal IC
Cal. Fnst Mull

I'

.

complete. Fine opportunity. Reason
for selling, called east. Address W.
W. Crosby, Holbrook, Arlzoni.
FOR SALK Indian trading store at
Wilt soil the
San Michael, Arix.
slock and rent thn store; will Invoice
about $2,000; will tako part payment
and time on balance. Address O. W.

-

house,

three-roo-

1

n'

eim

iiTjiirgain',

Experienced
sale
WANTED
ladles FOR RENT Cottaees. i to I mums
t the Economist.
Apply
furnished or unfurnlih
W. V. Futrelle. 114 W. Coal
A girl for general houseWANTED
work. Apply 415 W. Coal.
FOR RENT Rrlck Cottage, 224 S.
Walter st. Inoulre next door.
Salesladies at the lender,
WANTED
FOR RENT Two houses, tinfurnlsh-cd- .
1 W.
Experienced preferred. 309-3Apply at Home restaurant, No.
Central avo.
205 Oold. or No. 904 S, Third St.
Olrl who can cook in a
WANTED
RENT
Furnished
family of five; wages $30 per FOR
house. 415 N. th St.
month. Apply 708 Copper ave.
WANTED
Indies to know we are
making special low prices on evening and fancy drosses, tailored suits
and house aowns. Call and see. Also FOR SALE Two bowling alleys and
apprentices wonted. Elite Dressmak-- I
table,
almost new
one billiard
Ina? parlors, 215 North Seventh St
Cheap. I'nlnee Saloon, Vaughn, N. M.
TYi'TcwiTl'l EHS lor salo or rem.
BUSINESS CHANCES.
t'ndctwood Typewriter Co.. 321 V.
Odd nve. Phone 144
FOR SALE Harness shop at Santa FOR SALE 10 pounds honey for $1,
Fe. N. M. Will sell at Invoice if
Host 65,
Oily .Sumner,
delivered.
lnolce $1 200 to
tnltn t once. Will
$1500. Address H. Pickett, Santa Fe, or phone 1501.
N. M.
FOR HALE Automobile, cheep
G
Rice, Parnett
$1.25 FER WOUD inserting classified
n
hulg.
irt
in us les'iliiK (.i-8.
Send for list. The Dk Ad
Vsir i I o FOR SALE Carpet Blip rugs. Train
eeiicv ti''
'
J'
.r "
'rnfple
4c to tl.OA per yard. 1414 S. irdith
si reel.
outfit, spring
FOR SALE Plctire show business In FOR SALE Camp
wagon, harness, tent, etc. 300 N.
live growing town, individual elec-tri- o
light plant, outfit all new and Ilrondway.
r

rmral

(

bed-roo-

PLANTS,
WIND MILLS.

Copner

tt

wu.u.
-

Madam llama, clairvoyant from
sleeping childhood.
Will give you valuable adporch.' Easy walking' distance. Ideal vice regarding business, law ulta
for health seeker.' 1409 North Sec. marrlsge and divorces.
If In trouble
:
i
" '' '
6hd.'.'
f any kind, call and see me Read-IriLdsilv 824 W. Central avenue.
new

son, 823 North

IRRIGATION

wrriari
PIhhh-

brick, large sleeping porches, fine
prounds. Apply 10tl4 Forester Ave.
FOR SAtli Whole, or part "ten

and bath, large cellar, git
artificial heat. Rear
arranged with disappearing glass
to change to sleeping
Inquire A. W. Anporches, $30.00.

large as

A

liMuraiKV.

fThTrentRo

;

way.

WALKER

RENTR00M AND BOARD

FOR

1"

House and lot,' cheap It

ARTHUR
Millilnm
117

Wan
mr hufnc,
See. owner on premises for

SA LE--f

KOK

UrtfurrilMhed.

'or-

r

c",j"'

tange

W0LKING & SON

'.efi'rf

a

Albuquerque
Ib.n-liiMTlcan Snre

O.-ii-

SEVERAL new

h

!.

KI.4M K
ttrtM-- )
t,
extern

V

oi

rt.n.

NEW modern

e
e

rh...

'ft.

.

DENTISTS.

ONE new elegant furnished
and bath, large screened porch
large cellar, gas range In kin hen, hot
W
A
water heat, $75 per month
Amain,
North 4th.

If you want a plumber call or
hone J D. Drummond, 1H So

Office 413

I f lltt.F

41"

1

-

DKXTER.

AOH-m-

g

s,

Cromet.
.

1

ru.r--

ftslldM.

ri.

S-

nortment
hand

Himmi

N

.
Jin

AtUtf-ney-at- -l

itoom

09
Modern houe al
West Copper. Phone 72'
FOR RENT Modem house, S , X
C
snd hsih
rooms
Fourth si
range in kitchen; hot water heat.
,
'.") North HI..
',pyly A. W.

Rooming House In the city;
centrally located, doing big
transient business; full all the
Will stand inspection.
time.
Can give good reason for selling. Address J. R Journal.

1M St

nark

modern brick
dwelling in Helen, N. M. Lot 75x
14:, or will exchange for Albuquergun IR J. K. KRAFT
Pentsl Surgeon
Valrth
residence property. F. L.
hoo.
Roomt
Parnett Building
Helen, N. M.
Appointments maae ry mii
744.
IRVIT FARMS.
I'M CH Mil. IS
FOR SALE Two fruit farms, 120
end 4t acres, rotipecttvely. Title u
lm.M,
Wtlltlllll ItbU
Fully
3. patent and irrigation right.
uipped with heating system. Fot
particulars address F. U Walrath, PHYSICIANS ANnSURGrONS
I e'en.
N. M
ranch north
FOR HALK Thirty-acr- e
None and
of Indian school, on main ditch; Speiiallxt K.ye.
good house, alfalfa, orchard, garden.
er Walton's Drug More. Phone I IT
O.
W.
Half cash, balance to suit.
'
i. slioitTtl
llolzhRiiN' n.
I'd.
Practice Limited
Ft)R SALE Albuquerque real estate
Tuberculosis
at a bargain. Price raniilng from
It) tu 3
Hours
Futrelle, Hotel
$1,000
to $35,000.
114
W Centra'
Denver.
Orer Walton's Dru 8tor
lot near
FOR SALE Cheap good
university. Also one on f'ouih Wal
W. M. SHERIDAN. M 0
ter, opposite shops, Hammond, care
Hub lis Uiumlry.
Practice Limited to
i EX! TO- - I'll I X A It Y 1)1 SKAN Kb
The
and Vogmhi T
H.VIU.AIN IN IUVCII.
Salvsrsan "06" Administer, d
ranch, on N. 4th St., t
'Hti NstlonHl Hank Hu!M..
miles out; 17 acres alfnif.t, balMboqiierque. New
ance iu cultivation; 60 bearing
fruit trees, shade trees;
wiMiMUX U nCRTOX, M I)
house,
chlcktn
barns.
adobe
PhyMicinn ami hurgot.n
house; all fenced. $3,500. J. H.
uite
Psrnett Hldg
fori. Alameda.

FOR

TuuiyK

box 295.

x--

w.

W11.SON

W

In, 13.

brick house; must bu modern. P. O. FOR RENT

te

mi

Teli-ruo-

FOR RENT Ijirge front room with FOR SALE
'slcPpli'fc', porch, with, the prlvtleg.
furnished

'

Attornetr-at-ta-

Office In First National
Albuquerque.
ln

,

Largo lurnisned room
for housekeeping If desired. 709
Roma.
FOR RENT Room in private family
suitable for one or two persons;
no children. One block from car line.
Reasonable. 815 H. Arnn St.
404
FOR RENT Furnished room,
North Second.

of Cooking.

. D. BRYAN

t

212 W. New

bath attached, eight dollars 1015
Forester, or phone 117.
Ft)R RENT Modern furnished rooms
with bosrd. 710 S. Proadway .
FOR RENT . Penutlful front room In
No children, 609 W.
a new hou-je-

A

It.

l--

216

I'rescotl. .KI'Ik.,' Oct. 11. J. H. Wingate, N. M., October 10, 1911.
Stephens,' live Htock grower of Tank
The following articles ot condemned
creek, hax accomplished a remarka public property will be sold ut public
l'r;r
ble Teat with tho lariat, capturing ti auction to tho highest . bidder
fin,,
buck V" lllH range, cash; at AlbU(i)criU.i( N. Jl., Katut t
which is regarded us one of the great- day,1 October 14, 1911, on tho lot corest achievements
of horsemanship ner of Oold and 3rd streets at 10 a.
in, No checks will bo received,
HELP WAjgED4-Mar- e.
and roping In tho history of the coun- credit given:
.
ty. The horns wero sent to the 11111
!
.;
'"uORirV'f? KMPiAYSniXT
Two arises, 15 .anvils, 20 axes,
Hardwnro company in tills city yes12 axe!?, asstil.; 1 bedstead,
''' HmwsHot to ColburnV '
terday, with Instructions to be sent
lne-3.Vteast for mounting with a silver plate Iron; 1 lead bar, 2 plncbbars, 1 mulo- - 21rt.W. fcilver, , .;
Imbedded in the skull appropriately bell, 1 ttrebender, 2 bicycles, 12 bits, I WA7,TEU
Agents, ..girls ftjr hqttae-ork- ;
Inscribed to commemorate the event. jasstd.; 9 boilers, asstd,: 1 niltre Ixwt,!
wnll ri nses. t
Mr. Stephenson was mounted on bin 4
waKotv brakes; 13 bureaus, 1 pr. call-- j MEN and boys to. learn automobile re
favorite range houre and after a pers,
1 hosecatt,
pairingdriving on
cars
2 chairs, asstd.; 33
speedy chase of over. two miles In a
rugged country, ran the animal Into barrack chairs, 43 offloo chuirs, 13; electrical, civil engineering, surveying
a Kiilch wher.i ho lassoed it and start- chisels, asstd.; 9 cold chisels, S in most practical way. Positions se
Cat
ed lioiu,, with the unruly captive. The clamps, asstd.; 2 nail claws, 4 clocks, cured. Satisfaction guaranteed
frightened deer In descending a gulch 2 gold medal cots, 4 kitchen cup- alogue free.
National School cf
a
escape,
In
lunge
and
to
the boards, 3 wagon covers, 13 trumpet Trades. 2110 West 7th, Los Angeles
made
long Jump broke Its neck. Out of crooks, 1
cultivator, 1 bolt cutter, 3
mercy to it Mr. Stephens shot it to meat
cutters, 5 pipe cutters, 5 office j
PERSONAL
death and brought the body to his
homo.
Mr. Stephens modestly dis- desks. 2 post hole diggers, 14 drills, UEAUTIFL'L HATS
for tho ladles and
claims any credit 'for his skillful rope asstd.; 2 breast drills, 59 machine
children. Bungalow Millinery,
1
work and horsemanship, but two eye drills, 3 upright drills, 2 tuba
witnesses stato that It was a classy panders, 127 files, asstd.; 8 forks, 2 Eleventh, and Mountain Road.
feat and that may not be repeated on fullers, 2 gasoline furnaces, 1 saw 11 HI RS Wanted at once. 50,000 t
th(. range for many years.
You ma
glimmer, GO halters, 34 hammers 171 tates seeking claimant.
harnesses, 1 harrow, 31 hatchets, 30 he one Facts In booklet. 362. Semt
Is
Seriously
Your
Cob
Tako
Common
hoes, 10 wugorc hounds, 00 wagon namp
International Claim Agem v
Common colds, suvoro and frequent hubs, 7 mandrels, 10 caulking Irons, 8 I'ltmhitrff pa
lay tho foundation of chronic diseas- Jack screws, 3 wagon jacks, 4 drawing EVERYBODY
send for free sample?
ed conditions of the nose nnd throat, knives, 2 fire ladders, 1 lead ladle, 12
of Success Magazine and The Ka
and may develop Into bronchltU, bracket lamps, 8 pendant lamps, 3 tlonnl Post, the healthy, vigorous and
pneumonia nnd consumption. For al! spirit levels, 3 stove lifters, '1 folding sensible American homo magazine
coughs und colds in children ami In machine, I rolling machine, 1 turn-iii- containing the thrilling Oppenheltn
grown persons, take Foley's Honey
"Tho (Slrl of the. Thirty Thou
machine, 20 manias, 1 mattock. story
sand, and receive also our money-mak'nand Tar Compound promptly.
130 mattresses, 2 coffee mills, 4 hoof
agent's proposition. PermaJ. II. o'Ulelly.
nippers, 13 nozzles, 3 oilers,
asstd.; nent winter employment for right per22 padlocks; 1 pulin, 21 pick-axe51 sons.
Address Circulation Depart
pillows, 2 pictures, 26 planes, 4 pliers, ment. Sncceas Mneiijslne, New York,
LEGAL NOTICES.
1 plow. 111 stove pokers,
1 lead poot,
I IU Y AM) Ml-- ' 1.1,.
0 prltchels, 1 letter press, 18 punch-is- ,
clothes, shoes
New nnd second-han- d
LEUAJj Noncn
3 blucksmlth's punches,
9 rakes, and furniture; also rent dress suits
Last will and testament ot Matthew
13 army ranges, 32 rasps, 24 roam- - Phone
s2, .405 H. First st.
Ridley, deceased.
3 rulers, 200 ce
To May
Ridley, execu ers, 2 refrigerators,
1
4
ment
kicks, waddles,
iron safe, 11 FORSALE-Livesto- ck,
Poultry.
trix, mid devisee, Kllzabeth Itlmllng-er- ,
saws, 1
huwh, 2
Ftiinie May Ridley, devisees and welghtH bucksaw, 2 2 crosscut
platform scales, FOR "'SALE Young
nnd scales,
weight
mule,
to all whom It may concern:
2 scIh riveting; 139 window
shades,
about 1,000 pounds. Phone or write
You are hereby notified that tho al- 1.1 long
handled shovels, 1 book shelf, W. U. One, University.
leged la.'it will ami
of 10 scoop shovels, J2 short
testament
handled
Matthew Ridley, Into of the county of shovols, 1 tire shrlliker, 12 (sideboards, FOR SALE ilorso, good for riding or
driving. Incubator, garden tools,
MexHermilillo anil territory of New
u slates, 15 spades, 500 wagon spoken,
will be fold cheap
of
on account
ico, deceased, has been produced Olid 1 drill spoon, G squares,
9
wush leaving the city. Phone 1493, Zenith
read In the, probate court of tho stlandH, 94 hentlnn gloves, 1 stocks und rnnrh.
county of llcrnnlillo, territory of New dies, 1 oil stove, Vi swages, 14 tables, FOR SALE Team of heavy draught
Mexico, on tho 4tU clay of October, 4 hut water tanks, 13 tongs,
headhorses, with wagons and harness
191 1, nnd the day of tho provlner of ing tools, 2 hoof trimmers, 1 spoke complete.
Albuquerque Foundry and
1
4
upsntter,
turner,
Machine
Works.
tiro
bath tubs,
said alleged last will nnd testament
11
wugon,
1
de2
Vtses, nsstd.;
army
wn thereupon fixed for Monday, tho
FOR HALE Good driving horse, also
wagons,
2 log
waogns, 14
1911, livery
4th day of December. A.
good saddle horses for rent, 414 H,
50
wukoii wheels, 34 Second St., or phone 929.
term of said court, at 10 o'clock in the wardrobes,
1
pilo old FOR HAUif
wrenches, 1 set wruuch,
forenoon of wild day.
Jersey heifer, also
wagon. 1023 S. Edith,
ti'lvcti under my hand end the seal Iron, brass, copper, loud, etc.
mountain
ALSO:
Phono 132 9,
of thin eourt, this 4th day of October,
A. D., 1911.
ConTho following Commissary
WANTED Positions.
A. E. WALKER,
2 axes, 1 Journal
(Seal)
demned property:
hook, 2 record
books, 2 revolving
Probate Clerk.
Hookkeeper of twenty
chairs; 8 cleavers, 1 hatchet, 1 ice WANTED
Publish Oct.
years' experience in'" "The Southhatchet, 3 butcher knives, 1 wash-stan- d
Department oi' the Interior V,
'
mirror, 2 letter presses, 3 rang- west, wants position either In or out
Lan'l office av Santa Fe, N.
Address
Krats, Morning
3 carpet rugs, 1 fiejd safe, 2 hand of town.
es,"
0
,
19)1.
October
Journal.
saws,
2 meet saws, 2 counter wcalcs,
(ieorge
hereby
given
Is
that
Notice
N. M., I dough Hi ii lo. 1 letter pres stand, 1
W. Hlckox. of Albuquerque.
LOST.
leu tongs, I wasliHtund;
who, on FoJ). 13, 1909, made homo-steaALSO:
No. 08790, for 8W
sectloi
Tho following condemned Medical LOST, SI rayed or Stolen, roan liorso
P I, township 10 N.
rantcc 3 E..N. M.
1
and saddle both branded
book case, 99 white
Reiuru
P. Meridian, lias filed notice of In- property: 1
cabinet, for blanks; 1 orm to 320 South EiMth and receive retention to make final commutation blankets,
1
chairs,
office ward.
proof, to establish claim to the land chair, 8 common
chairs, 2 clocks, 22 LOST Lady's open faced gold watcu
(i hove
described, before A. E. Wal- chair, 2 rocking 17
with pin. Reward. Leave at Jourfeather pillows,
hair pillows, 1
ker, probate clerk, at Albuquerque,
nvfrlgeraton 1 dining table, 1 cleaver, nal office.
N. M on the 17 day of Nov., 1911
"
1
1
Ice cream freezer. LOST Sunday night, English setter",
Claimant names ns witnesses: Mr, (10 dispensing set, hose,
1
white,
female;
black
and tan. Any
meters
rubber
reel,
hose
M.
AdaEarrin Netherwoori, Mrs.
29 table knives, 1 lawn mower, 1 oil Information rewarded.
A. Chntivln,
Netherwnod, Jacob Scofleck, Mrs. L,
i
niru
im
4 settees, 5 tablespoons, 6 teacan,
M,
N.
K. Werner, all of Albuquerque,
spoons, 1 oil stove, 5 sponge bnslns, 1 LoTTTIrHTTuibTTnTiqTasTITT
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
postal reeclpt and official mail.
cabinet for dressings, 16 bedsteads,
'
Oct. 12. Nov. 12,'
Finder pleost. return to Journal of19 mattresses, 1
truck, 1 Warren's fice.
, i
l.KO.Vl. XOTK r..
1
ituoker, 2 gray blankets,
folding
Last will and leslaiiienl tl .1. K.
table, , eopic of medical books.
deceased.
COPLF.V FN'OS.
Results From Journal Want Ads
Dr, T.cnja- 3t
11 Lluut. Glh CuViiLy,
To Mary June
Klb-abel-

MeCUCUIAN

Porterfield Co.

line.

CARDS

ATTORNEYS.

ranches.

chicken

Largo barn, cloee

KOU SALK

$2200

Estate.

Two

For Rent

frame, modern, sleeping porch, corner lot. trees; Fourth
West Gold
ward, near car line.
14 200
room. modern bungalow; lot
75x142; good outnuimiiigi; is. ElevFOR RENT Rooms.
enth street.
auo modern
brick, moderu. cornet FUK KENT 8anltar
$2.750
rooms, Rio Grande tit W. Central
lot, fine shade, good outbuilding;
JOINT M. MOORE REALTY CO.
street;
close In.
N. Second
IXSCKAXCE, HEAL ESTATE.
rooms completely
Ill IEIX)ANS
frame, bath, cellar, HOL'SKKKKt'lNd
$2,000
ASiD ABSTRACTS.
furnished, modern. 61 W. Coal.
S. Walter; easy terms.
porch:
Itrge
114 West Gold Ave.
Plione in.
MONEY TO U.N
with
FOR RENT Furnished room
ITltE INSl'HANCE
bath, electric light; In private fam-

notice

;

That trip was a continuous revelation, tosuc. The ti li was so clear one
rouKl see- the Indian village of San
Fclip,, Vila (ts Vrult farms about n
inile.aiitl im-l- ibjwit ihir Rio Grande.
The mountains, which look'! perfect"
ly bare save lor a few straggling weeds,
were transformed when we' got nearer
them; hero and there they were dotted with plmm and cedar trees, the
latter covered with little blue berries
very much like cur northern buckle
Berries, only tho taste was not so
refreshing.
This country has been termed the
richest ten mites square in the United
Mates by expert mining prospectors.
Mr. Schutt told us and pointed
out
theso indications by the various colors of tho outcropping rocks. "That
red sandy strata would make
the
best grade of red fireproof paint; this
Is ft marble, hill; over yonder Is .the
finest grade of building stone; here Is
gypsum for making plaster of purls,
und this black shale Is similar in finality to the Ileaumont shale which has

brick, modern, sood
frtsi)
porches. Fourth ward, near car

a way.
Tho development of the richest ten
LECAu
miles squaro lias surely bc(tun, and
promputs
in
the
Fe
when the Santa
exised spur up to this hill, the possibil- mill K. Heddlng, Don L. Sterling,
ities of today will certainly become ecutors, Mary Jane Heddlng, Cora II.
realities, as cheaper transportation Shugert. gaiuh K. Truax, devisees, and
is now the one thing necessary to. Rive to all whom it may concern:
an Incentlvo to further development.
You itro hereby notified thut the alThe trip home, was made In much leged will and estumrnt of J. K.
We
accent.
shorter time than the
branched off to the northeast und Heddlng, late of the county of Berstruck tho Sunset Trail, which is part nalillo and territory of New Mexico,
of the proposed transcontinental auto deceased, bus been produced and read
road, and passed through a narrow In tho probate court of the county of
cut, seventy-flv- o
feet bigrt nnd twen- licrnalillo. territory of New Mexico,
ty feet wide, thrutiKh the heart of the on
2nd day of October, 1911. and
mountain, which the territorial pris- the the
day of the proving of said alleged
oners recently completed.
It wus well after shudown when we last will and testament was thereupon
arrived nt Mr. Frank's ranch house. fixed for Monday, the 4th day of DeNone of the party needed any urging cember. ' A. D., 1911, term of aaid
to partake of the supper spread be- court, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon ot
When No. Seven finally
fore us.
brought us In to the Albuquerque de- said day.
Given under my hand and the seal
pot the entire party felt richer for the
experience!! of the day, Dr. Copp in of this court, this 2nd day of October,
pat tlcular, ns he carried the oil rocks. A. D.( 1911,
(Seal)
A. F.. WALKKB,

Tho following Is "Miss Tourist's"
neemmt of the trip:
Leaving Albiniucuiue .at S:23 a m.
we arrived ut Algudones shortly alter ARIZONA STOCKMAN
S o'clock and went direct to the ranch
house of Mr) A. J, Frank, where a
ROPES AND. CAPTURES
team was wuiliniv to take Us to the
Miounl.iintf.

$40.00

Rent
Formodern
cottage,

For Siile
close In.

Loans

PROFESSIONAL

ra'iibia

house,
For Sale
modera.
celler,
upstair store room,
luriie
porches, shade, baru, corner lot; easy
monthly payments, no cosh required.

Fire Insurance

ni

-

1 . FOR jLE-Rea- l

tr

I

ios

ni'lt-mil-

tnaaua, auahuld auoda. ata
rat .a At- nrd afly at
aaoaa mad. V aoaa
Tba Oaearlty
Warahouaa and lrwproTain.nl On. OCtieaa.
I aad 4. Uraat block. Third atraat
ro.ai
anrt .Vatral ava.iaa
ANTED-

I

M

STORAGE.

A BARGAIN!

MONET TO LOAN.
modern brick, west
rarnlturfc
t'ini'. Organs. Hotm
Tljerns,
75x150;
three porches, Ob
12. Cuttle reand othrr Chatteli. tltu oa Balar-- !
Wirn
outbuildibarn,
Kersipta,
aa to
at
cellar,
2.0MU
WarehuuM
lawn,
7.000,
southceipts.
fdi.ide.
including
aad
The Livestock Markets.
art
ngs, gas and electric lights, fire lit 04 and aa and
aI aJMctly prlrata.Loana
erns. Market steady U strong. Native
new, modern bungalow.
Tina
mada
steers, $5.25 ft .35 : southern steers,
place. Kveryihins in splendid
en n with
oa year glvao. OurUuod la re-ra
$3.S0ci 5 .25; southern cows and heifChicago Livestock.
rala
main in yorr poaanalwa.
J, Soo.
Good locution anJ u snap,
Cih
native cows and $3150.00
reanenabla.
Chicago. Oct. 12. Cuttle receipts ers. $2.75 4.75:
new modern bunu-alorowing, staaiuahlp Miketa tj aad trua ail
feedand
hellers,
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$2.60ff7:
steady
today.
Easy
T.vou.
t
Marki
terms.
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corner lot. east front. Fourth parti of tho world.
hulls,
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Ilcves. J4.S5SlS.50; Texas
$
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Hoaow
I
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Wmt ' nt
5. TO;
4.wn
Central.
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higher.
of
Hulk
sales
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eaves, J 3.50 ti 5.90.
7.45: heavy, $6. SOW 6.45; packers end $l,0O Will buy a good
FOR
SALE.
Hogs Receipts 20.000. Market 5 butcher, $6.I5W6.50; lights, $6.15$i
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shade
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Sheet'
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Samuel J. Forward of I.ia Crmeal'
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T. M. Elwood of the Charles Irfeld
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This broad rule was adopted at a
recent meeting of the board of local
managers of the congress. President
L. Bradford
Prince of the congress
THE RELIABLE JEWELER
and Secretary Clinton L. Oliver were
ruling.
present and acquiesced in this
We have a very large assort
The real object of the congress is
to accomplish results that are benefi- ment and can give you splendid
cial to the apple Industry In ever
section of the American
continent values In
While a few addresses will be prepared and delivered at the meeting, the
program committee decided that the
number shall be limited so that the
members of the congress will have the
opportunity for unrestricted discussion of th,. subjects that are of vital
Importance to the apple growers,
shippers and dealers. It is plannM tn
sesmake this session a
sion and not a dull, dry meetine
where the time will be consumed
d
papers the
principally by
principal feature of which are Involv-sn- d
entangling verbiage.
Every Indication points to a fight (
over me question oi ine aaopiion in
a national or uniform box. The northwest and Colorado are a long ways
from reaching an agreement on this
subject, each holding out for Its particular kind of box. An attempt is
Watches, Silverware,
being made to get a uniform box bill
through the federal consress, and
this bill, known as the Lafean bill, Cut Glass, Clocks, Etc.
undoubtedly will be up for discussion
at the coming meeting of the Apple
Absolutely reliable goods at
congress.
Kpeclsl addresses will be
heard on grading and packing and a absolutely reliable prices.
A
Tew other vital subjects, but
aside
from these the discussion is intended cordial invitation extended.
?
to be spontaneous. . Kome of the most
prominent apple men In America have
unnounced their Intention to be present and take part in the discussion. C5TD.

Academy Exhibit of China
Painting and Water Colors at
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Judges of Art.
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They arrived
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The best saddle horses to b had tn
by some people to have stood in the
the city are at W. L. Trimble'a. m
Garden of Eden.
"Every subject relating to apple North Second street. Phone I.
culture and sale will be In order at the
American Appl congress and csn be
')' any Your Old Friend- introduced and discussed

ST. VINCENT'S IS

Rossihi
lime. Johanna G.idskL

rhntka IS.

Brothers

Strong

Overcoats $ 8.00 and up

Suits $20.00 and up

Program for
Friday Night:

eollcttad.

account

what you ought to have.

SIMON STERN, The Central Avenue Clothier

Prompt, Accural Service, Immediate Deliveries. Mall ordart

All Day Thursday

the Phono-

3rd Floor

POWELL DRUG CO.
Founh anil Central.

WAGONS

of

clothes. They give you the beat value down to the finest point of
perfection in fabric and making. That's what you want and that s
what you'll get when you come here to buy a fall suit; or one of
our fine overcoats. We want you to have these clothes; they're

graph Dep't.

Strong's Book Store

Store Closed

In

Prices Right

Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS

This Store is Represented in This Big Stock

Hart Schaffner & Marx

TONIGHT

Every Rug is Highest Grade and
we guarantee the

CHARLES ILFELD CO.

THE

Absolute Honesty of Our Service in

Concert

RUGS

MILK

' I tMMMl

MM

Grand Opera

THE
NAVAJO

Ima Ftf
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That the art department of 8t.
is quite an Insti
tution Is more than ever conceded beMoand drowned.
Rigoltto "L donne
of
cause of the splendid collection
Verdi
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5-lIT A. II. Ielng of Gallup, surb.
Pails 55c
prises which the academy display of
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located
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lured the magnificent allver loving
cup orrered by a. i. MCKee. ma
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Mrs, Ueorge Albright
La Travlala "Ah furs' e lul."
Jeweler, and valued at 126. for the
that those having exhibits in the art
VertH
best class exhibit and also took the
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HUM Eft IL WAKI. Mt.
Weather Ilrport.
Mary
Oard.n.
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collection of china.
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t I o'clock yesterday afternoon.
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Miss
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(0,
miniMaximum temperature,
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Nets
In Mich an item as Curtain
Nets, It Is extremely Irnoortant
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will harmonise with the furnish-IngIn ilk room. We pay par
tlrulnr attention to allowing a
from
wide range of design
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Linens
Modern methods of making
table linens have been p.vf.Hiexl
In such a manner that the cost
Is very little different between
the ordinary kind and the clioioe
things that produce, a sense of
satisfaction every time they
inako their apcarance upon tiie
table.
Our tariety Is comprehensive
ami well selected. Including a
targe range or iwttern cloths, as
tliere seems no reason for rutting the cloth, and destroying
the design when the cost of
limine, the border all around
the eloth Instead of on the
Hides only Is only a few cents
the yard more.
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